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/ A good wife rose from herbed cue morn,
And- thoughtwith a:, nervous dread

) Of the plies of clothes to bo washed, and more
Than a dozen mouths to be fed. °,

Thern's the melds to getror the Mob in the field,
AncLthe children to fix away

To school, and the milk to be skimmed and
churned;

Aud all to be done this day.

ed nI the nighty andall the wood - •
Weirwet'as t could be;

There were puddings and plea to bake, besides
A loaf of cakefor tea.

And theday was hot and her aching head
Throbbed wearily as she said,

maidens but knew whatgood wivesknow.
Thebwould be in no haste towed!"

"Jennie, what do yon think,I told Ben Brown?"
Called the farmer'freid the well;

And a flush crept to his bronzed brow,
And his eyes half baslifitify fell;

"It was ibis,"he said, and coming near,
He smiled, and stooping town,

Kissed hercreek-4'.'twas this, thatVA were the
best,

And the dearest wife in Mwni",,

Thu farmer went back to the field, and tke wife
In a smilingand absent way,

Bang snatches of tender4ittle songs
She'd not sungfor =my a day,

And the -pain' in her head' , wee gone, and the
clothes

Were white as the foam of this sed;
Her broad was light, and her butter was sweet,

And as golden as it-could be.

"Just think," thechildrtfrf all called in a breath.,
"Tom Mood hoo,run off,,to

He weuldn't, I know, ifate only. had
As happy,a homeas we." ' -

The night came down and the.gopd wife smiled
To herself, stalthe softly said:

•"Tis so sweet to laborfor those we love,
It's not strange that &al& will wed!"

(11Snimarekle Student Vile.
(Translated for. thel Cinch:Bomai Ocinuneanial. from no

Bismarck ok.]

Otto von Bismarck- dealrixl to study in
Heidelberg; but his mother was opposed to
it; _Ibelieve; : because she thought -for- some
reason m other that bop son might, at that
university, contract the habit of drinking
beer, Which was highly distasteful to tier,
and so she chose, in F accordance with the
advice of a, relative, Finance CeunttelorE.earl,
upon whom she Jelied2greatlY inmatters of
learning, the Univertity of Gottingen, where
thatcousin'ofhersoncehadhimself been a law
student. Bismarck acquiesced in the change;
he enjoyed already, by anticipation, tae
pleatures ofacademic freedem,which seemed
to him the more, delightful the more rigorous
had been the surveillance under which he had
been kept up to this time,and the less he had
hitherto seen and known. Student life in
Berlin was decidedly dull and uninteresting;
it was not conspicuous anywhere, and, be-
sides Bismarck had beenkept aloof from the
circles ofthe students. He entered upon the
enjoyment ofhis newliberty with a naivete
of which the young men of our times can
hardly form an adequate idea, and led, in his
exuberant spirits and extraordinary vitality, a
reckless life, and was not checked by sensible
advisers, ofwhom he had none.

-Even before lie reached Gottingen he
fought his first duel, in. Berlin, as a- "mule,"
with a valiant *voting Israelite by the name
ofWolf. It is true, Wolffought like-the an-
cient P.arthians, only in-fleeing, but he did

fight. For the rest, the rules of the code
must hays heen utterly' disregarded at the
first duel of Bismarck, ilifil3MllCh as hewas
wounded in the leg,while he struck the spec-
taeles, from; the nose of his younger adver-
sWhen Bismarck came to Gottingen, as we
saidbefore, he had no idea whatever of what
student life was;acadernic customs, the"com-
ment," in short, everything was unknown to
him. Nor was he immediately initiated into
everything, for hedid not meet there a•single
intimate friend. Through thekindness ofa
certain M. Von Drenckhn n, whom he had
formerly met quite casually, he was first in-
troduced to a circle ofMecklenburg students,
who did not belong to certain corps, but led,
nevertheless, a very. merry life. We made
with them an excursion to the Hartz moun-
tains, and it was not until after his return
from thence that the real delights of student
life lva°. r. t0 ... -dawtt-:;) upon hint. ;Bis-
marck gave a breakfast to his 'fellow-
excursionists as a coronation of the trip; on
this occasion theyoung men were rather
merrier than was in keeping with strict de-
corum, and finally a bottle was flung out of
the window. Next morning "Dominus de
Bismarck" was summoned before -the Uni -

veraity Judge, and, in obedience to the orders
of his superior, he set out to appear before
that functionary.

He wore on that occasion, a round hat, a
gay-coloredBerlin dressing-gown and large
cavalry boots, accompanied by Ids; huge dog.
The University Judge:was greatly, astonished

• at this fantastic costume, and did not venture
to pass by the dog until Bismarck had called
it back. In consequence of bringing along
this animal its fortunate owner was, in the
first place, fined five dollars, and , then com-
menced a searching examination concerning
the bottle that had been thrown out of the
window.

The conscientious functionary refused to
content himselfwith Bismarck's explanation,
namely, that the bottle had been thrown oat
of the window, and had flown out of it. He
insisted on knowing how it had come to pass,
and was not satisfied until the defendant
showed him, in a very .simple manner, how
he had held the bottle in his hand, and, by a
movement of the muscles, gave it the neces-
sary impulsion. The examination had proba-
bly vexed the young student somewhat, and,
when on his way home,he waxed very wroth
at four students of the corps of the Hano-

i verians, who met him and laughed at his cos-
a,., tume,although hardly any body could look at
v, it without laughing. "Are you laughing at

me ?" asked Bismarck, of the first of the four.N'~ The reply" was, "Why, of courife; I should
do >,- think you might see that." For want of ex-
cel., perience, Bismarck was at a loss to know
Vii. what to do under the circum-
dut, stances ; it is true that he felt that
_4 he had a good prospect of fighting
1"9-ir a duel; but he lacked the necessary know-
L 1'it ledge of the forms and usages, and ho feared

lest he should show his ignorance, when
fortunately the words, generally used by
German students under each circumstances,
"stupid boy !" (Dummer funge!) occurred

He flung these words into the teeth
of his °adversary, and felt proud beyond
measure when finally the four Hanoverlans
challenged him. He took immediately all
necessary steps,' and applied to the corps of
the Brunswlekers for permission to fight
with their arms. None of those four duels,
however, were destined to come off;' fora
shrewd officer of the corps of, the Hanover=
inns, who lived in the same house with Bis-
marck, and had already kfound out:that Bis-
marck was made of the true stuff of genuine
"corps" students, induced the four challen-
gers to take back their offensive remarks and
apologizejo Bismarck, and shortly afterward
Bismarck joined the society of the Han-
overlain.

This exasperated the Brunswickers exceed-
ingly, for it was certainly contrary to aca-
demic ustge to apply for permission to fight
a duel with the arms of one "corps," and
then join another. But of this Bismarck had
no idea. The second °dicers of theBruns wick-
ets challenged Bismarck; they fought a &lel,
and the upshot of the affair was that Bis-
marck, whose ire had been excited by some
"flat" b1o•78 which his adversay had inflicted
upon bim,cut an ugly gash across the Bruns-
wicker's rorehead.

This first duel was followed by some
twenty =more during the eighteen months
which Bismarck passed at Gottingen. lie-
march passed through all of them very luck-
ily, beiug wounded only once by a piecefrom
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the blade of his adversary, which broke off
and, hit 'his face, The scar is still visible on
theiTrime Minister'scheek. ,

°Wing to the stormy life which Bismarck
kd in Gottingen, he naturally did notfind
time to visit the lectures of the professors;
nevertheless, they gave him very flattering
testimonials for his application;'only old Pro-
fessor Hugo, the celebrated jurist, remarked
that he had never 'non-:Bismarck `at.any of
his leatures: Bismarck,had believed Hugo's
lectures would 136-615-drOwded that it would
be safe for ,him to itscribe hie ?name as a

,1
regular hearer oftiaem, end that his constant
abseneitwoild netbe nodded. ,lllifortiinately,
hojyever, ; the old' jurist . had only, three
hearers, and had noticed rand felt greatlY
Offended at Bismarck's non=attendance.

Once; during vacation, time; Bismarck
had been at home,,but,what with the bla:ck,
velvet coat which he wore, Wad his; blunt
student tone, be had met with ,very little
approbationat the hands of his mother, whe
Counted to '3nake__a_diploinatistef hiina teed
who ihongiit' that his condect and apPear-:.
ance,yere bY theanithi.keeping yith the,
career which' she had marked out forhim.,,

itryperlin; too; whither Bismarck returned
in _the,fall of 180, he still found tho free and'
easystudent life,by far too sweet' to,bid fare-
well to it. It was not until the- State exami—-
nation,drew pigh, like a threateninglspectre,
that he.consented`to visit, for the first timein
his life, the lecture'of one of his professors.
He went there, also, a second and last time,
and saw very,clearly that even in the lec-
-tures of the illuitrious StivignY-ha‘ could--not
learn, in the short time stillremaining to him,
as much law as he needed in -order to
pass the' State examination. -after
these two visits to the leothres of his'profea-
Sore, he never returned to them. But his in-
defatigableindustry, greatnattualability, and
the assistance of aclever private tutor, en!-_
ebled him to pass the State examination
quite creditably at the appointed time.
. During his student life in Berlin, Bismarck
roomed at first with a Count Kayserlinzk
from Courlimd, _whoafterwfirdbecameCureterof-llie_Vniveritity.ofDorpat; _ through hie
constant intercoursewith that young mai, he
first learned to appreciate music, and often
caused him to play tohim; especially did he
like to listen to . Beethoven's compositions.
AfterKayserlinak's departtire, an A.merican,
Mr. Motley, who obtained-great celebrity by
his histoty of the Dutch Republic and other
historical-writings,, and ,also-represanted the
North-American Republic for, some, time at
Vienna, livedin .the, smite house with Bia-
muck.

speaking hyperbolically, because" (looking
around) don't believe much, more '.than
one-half of you are sleeping." The effect
Was instantaneous, and -those who -were
nodding recovered •themselves, and nudged
their-sleeping -.neighbors, and the preacher
went on,as if nothing had happened.
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In Crabbe's time it seems people sorhetimea
slept in church, for he describes the effects
of the vehethence of a • certain • preacher
thus: •

TO RENT.
•

SECOND-STORY fR9NT -Room,
WITIFt_STVI4II6,

THE

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
601 Chesinut St,x'eelt.

Apply: in the Publipatiork. Ofiloe.„
"He such gad coil with words, of vengeance

That our best, sleepers , startled as, they
' slept 4 . -

a coupletwhieh Dean Ramsayhappily illus-
trates by 'a recent instance. " An'old clergy-
man, who had got a strong-lunged helper,
observed that one of,his hearers ,was becom-
ing rather irregular in his attendance at
.church. .0f course, the divine 'felt it his
duty to limit thebackslider, and he accord-
ingly went to the house; but the guidman
was not in, He inquired of the wife Way_
John was so seldom at church now. "On,
indeed, minister," she replied, without the
least hesitation, "that ,young man ye've: got
roars sae loud that: John ,canna - sleep sae
comfortable ;as he did when Preachin' yersel,
sae peaceably.", • \

But, however lightly the subject of sleep •

lug in church may be_txeated,-the question of
interesting's congregation is a most import- .
antone tobe considered bynll preachers,and
is growing more ',so dal* , •In the general
spread of knowledge and (especially) of
thought (that is, Orthe habitoff thinking for
ourselves), • it is certainly, not so easy as of
yore for the clergy to arrest the attention of
their hearers. It is, true that we have no
longer divines ,who attach such extreme im-
portance to everysyllable of the Sacred, text
as'to select one insignificant word to preach
_upon. Thus, a very devotional writer of the
time of James I.; William. Austen, has left:a
sermon for St. Bartholomew Day (although,
by 'the' way, he was a ; layman), ,on the
words "and BarthOlomew.", He points
Out, how,_of this _Apostle
neveroccurs in ScriPtiird-AxCept:.when- pre=:
ceded by the copulative particle "and." He
deduces from this-fact, the, general Christian
duty and advantage ofour giving each other
mutual help and kindly, astastance, and he
evolves this doctrine entirely from this use
Made by the -tamed writers-of the- word
"and." _Bat we havebeard ofa. preacher of
this class meeting -with a• repartee of an
'equally Ingenious character with his own
sermon. He was acandidate - for a lecture-
ship, and had to deliver a discoUrse before
the trustees of the endowment, in the way
ofcompetition,so he-VritS detirmined to show
how clever he could be, and;took for his text
the single word "but." He deduced from
pence the great truth, and the important
doctrine that no position is without
some corresponding cross or opposite
trial.. Naaman was a mighty man of valor
and honorable, but he was a leper. Thefive
cities of the plain were as fruitful as the gar-
den ofEden, but the men, of Sodom were
awful sinners. The inhabitants of Ai put the
Israelites to flight. but they wist not of the
Hers in wait behind the city. . I called you,
but ye answered not. Come, for all things
are ready, but they would not come. And
so on. When the clerical oitupetitor came
down to the Vestrf; theSenior trustee of the
lectureship met him, and politely remarked:
"Sir,you gave usamost ingenious discoufse,
and we are much obliged to you, but we
don't think you are the preather that will do
for us.'. There are, we'say; happily few such
hair-snlitters in our modern pulpits as these;
yet there is no doubt that the attraction of
pulpit discourses is on the wane, and it be-
hoves our clergy to look to it.

,r jrCO:ltMiVril
THE LARGE AND-DESIRABLE

STORE,
No. 626 .'Chestnut Street,

Extending through to Jayno street.

Be/4 80,090 periirintra.
Apply at 627, next door. •

Clerical :Anecdotes.
In noticing a-little volume recently pub-

lished by the venerable Dean Ramsay, en-
titled "Pulpit Table-Talk," a cotemporary
culls from its pages the following pointed
and amusing anecdotes :

The famous Robert Hill was of an inde-
pendent spirit, and winced, naturallyenough,
under the control exercised, or attempted to
be exercised, by English Dissenters over the
preaching oftheir pastors. A. member of his
flock, presuming on his weight and influence
in the congregation, had called,upon him and
took him.to task for not more frequently or
more fully preaching Predestination,which
he hoped would -in future be more referred
to. Hall, the most moderate and cautious of
men on this dark question, was very indig-
nant; he looked steadily his censor for a
time, and replied : "Sir,~I perceive that you
are predestined to- be. an ass i• and what is
more, I see shat you are determined to 'make
your calling and election sure "

Some of the most striking preachersare
eloquent.only; their discourses,when printed.
often seem dull andwordy. George White-
field, the most prominent and .popular
preacher of whom the Noncomforoustli can
boast, was one ofthis class. He'could make
himselfaudible to thirty, thousand people,and
lrid them all attentive by his impassioned
words : . .but he did not trust to, words only.
He practised "effects;" and among 'them the'
following foul. de force, which Dean Ram-
say tells us he oftenrepeated. Inpreaching
upon the discipline and self-denial of the
saved, he wished to represent to his hearers
that to secure this end they must enter the
straight gate and pursue the narrow way;
that salvation was not to he won except with
labor and self-denial, adding: "You seem to
think it a very simple matter; you think it
quite easy. Oh, just as easy as for me to
catch that insect flying past me,"(grasping at
a fly or supposed fly.) Then; after a little
pause, he opened his hand, saying, in solemn
tones: "But I have missed it !

'

Few open-air preachers have George
Whitefield's lungs, and still fewer .his talent,
and it is surprising what twaddle is listened
to from itinerant divines,under the impression
of' its being improving. There was a famous
Methodist member or this sort in Somerset-
shire, whose repute on one occasion
brought quite a large party of "the quality"
of the country to hear,him; but the poor man,
confused at seeing so unusual a number of
hearers of the higher rank before him, got
quite confused, and, wiping his forehead in
his agitatien,coulcl only bring out in his Som-
ersetehire dialect, "Leadies and gentlemen, I
be sal in a puzzlement !"

Another Somersetshire preapher—a collier
—adopted a very strange device to gain the
attention of his hearers, who perhaps were
of a sporting turn. He gave out for a text:
"I can do all things." He then paused, and,
looking at the Bible keenly, said' in his own
native Somersetshire dialect: "What's that
thee say, Paul—`l can do sal things ?' I'li
bet thee half a crown, o' that." So he took
half a crown out of his pocket, and put it on
the book. "However," he added, "let's see
what the apostle has to say for himself." So
he read on the next words: "Through Christ
that strengtheneth me." "0," says he "if
that's the terms of the bet, I'm off."And he
put the half crown in his pocket again, and
preached his sermon on the power of Chris-
tian grace.

The other may bave an irreverent way
with him; but after all, thelhing mostneeded
by our modern divines is the secret of inter-
esting their congregations. Even John Wes-
ley found it sometimes necessary to rouse
nodding heads and halt shut eyes with-the
cry of "Fire, fire!" and when his alarmed
people cried out: "Where, 'sir? where?" he
would earnestly and solemnly reply:"ln hell,
for those who sleep under, the preaching
of the Word." 13 wift,taking the misfortune
of Eutychus for his argument, began a ser-
mon with: "I have chosen these words with
design, if possible.ha disturbsome part of this
audience of half an hour's sleep, for the con-
venience and exercise thereof this place, at
this season of the day, is very much cele-
brated." Then he goeB on, in allusion, to
Eutychus sleeping in the window: "The
preachers' now in' the world, however they
may exceed St. Paul in the art of setting men
to sleep, do extremely fall short of him in the
powerof working miracles—therefore,hearers
are become more cautious, so as to choose
more safe and convenient stations and pos-
tures for their repose, without hazard of their
persona, and upon the whole matter choose
rather to trust, their destruction to a miracle
than their safety."

The Rev. James Bonner of Auchter-
muchty, of the Scottish ReliefKirk, hit upon
a very pleasant means of rousing a drowsy
congregation. It was a very warm day,
the church closely packed, the occasion the
Monday following communion.. Re observed,
with some annoyance, many of the congre-
gation nodding and sleeping in their pews
while be was preaching. He took his mea-

, sures accordingly, and introduced the word
"hyperbolical" into his sermon, but ho
paused, and said., "Nov, my friends, some

t of you may not uoduretand this word hyper-

I.I boncal-111 explain it. Suppose I were to
say that this congregation were all asleep in
this church at the present time, I would be
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TO ,01F4 LET.
The Second, Third and Fourth Mori

OFWEE BElf BEHMEVO AT THE I
N. W. Coiner' Eighth mndlinairot St&

These are very desirable rooms,Aad the looatiod• Warp
eurpassedforlaadaess purposes: APPLY to

ON' THE PBEIYUBEd..
FOE RENT.

Rtie Uremially Desirableßoerne on Second and Upper
to,loora of Noe. 428 and .9IM Market etroet., 882118 feet to.
Merchant street.

PeneestenJanuaryl.
,noSwdretil

DIOKBON 11110/3.
820 Walnut street.

BENT.—THE HANDSOMECOUNTRY ile&T
and -Brown Btone Mansion' and eight scree • ofr Ground. Edgewater. , N. 'J. All modern Worm.

•Mentsvioe•bouser•stables -and 2coachlionse:- Ground
preyed fruit and ornamental freest 100fultbearin it fruit
trees. Can be'bad'on leaSe of three yeas.' Four minutes* -
walk of depotat Edgewater. Apply to CO P.EUVIC b
JORDAN.483 Walnut street. . . •

••

•

TO BENT---A !LARUE • AND CJMMODIOUSrenal Yard, newly fitted up. %-lioply to
MOYDSR a 0TE1314.No. 2500 Marketatreet.

the premises; --delTett--=
FOR RENTTHE DEBIRAItLE STORE PROP.

erty: N0.680 Marketstreet, runningthrouggh- to Mi-
norstreet. 'lwo krotas: Also. first fluor and base.

nientof Store, No, 5211dinor street. J. M. GUMMY &

SONS. ?f3 Walnut street. _

r_TO LET.-9 ROOMED MODERN HOME,NO. 2224
Locust street.- By M.S. HOFFMAN,
deb tfl) Bs4 Walnut street._;.

fitTO Lk T.—THE DESIRABLE RESIDENCE, NO.
924 Clinton serail; 10 rooms. 2 bath rooms. heater.
Lot and cold water. and gas to third floor ; _in com-

plete orderA _immediate possession. a. Id. OUMMEY es
SONS, 733 Walnut street • ' •

NOR RENT—LARGE AND SMALL ROOMS
well lighten. suitable for Insurance or Company
offices orbusiness purposes. in the handsome build-

ing, No. 612 and 614 Chestnut street. 3.1H. GUALMEY&

50N8,4 • Walnut street

rFOR BENT=THE HANDSOME rORE- AND
Dwelling, No. 1024 Walnut street. J. M. GUMMY
it SONS, 783 Walnut !kraut.

11/0111 Silk
FOR SALE.—THE SUPERIOR.DWELLING. NO.

63b North Seventh. street. Lot SI feet front and
about 57 feet in depth; containing elevenroom. be.

sides attics. within's. bath. dm. Apply onthe premises or
at No. 140 North Front street. dell) Zit

TO EXCHANGE.-13 BRICK HOUSES IN CA3
den for a emtll farm near.- ,
del9 2t• GABDINER. vaWalnut street.

IcFOR -SALE OW,
acieOraln and Ora

del9
good, nearSalem. lie

• ART • RXCETANGE.—K 270.s,;F:rm. land and building'

f. ; Walnutatraet.
FOR SALE—ES 1Deceased. Avery .d

liametorrn Turnpik
Camden county, N.J.; go
tam:land In high state
schools, 'stores, &c., &c
ther particulars apply to
141South Fourth atrett,

!ATE " OF - HENRY' HOFF.
• airablefarm. 11236 acrea.'Wii-
• Road to .131a.ckwoodatown,
.d house. 2 barns and outbuild•
of cultivation; near churches,
Price $lOO ar acre. For fur.

THOMAS Zs SONS. 189 and
' hilada. de&1e.12.14.17-1.9

FOB. 6.A.LE 0 :
liandeome Pour-
three•etory doubl

south side of Pine etre,

modern convenience I
front by. 130feet deep
BONS, 7,33 Wa'nut et

TO SENT, EllevilS.IBLIED.— Aownsbre annne dence,with

kback buildings, situ do on the
west of Fifteenth; has everyid isin good order. Lot 20 feet

to a erect. J. M. OILS:131.El( &

r FOR. -BALE,FOR.
ix •

''backbuilding
built. and in p_n
J. M. OUMMEYI

JIBE_ HANDSOME. MODERN4k Residence with three-story double
two heaters, range, bath. &o.; -well

;act order. No. 613 Nerth Eleventh.
m SONS.783 Walnut street.

ra FUR SAL
ate North
street, N.

Green etreet, W
M. C. MI KEY.

MODEBN BUILT BOUdEli SITU.
ifteenth, N. Sixteenth. N. Thirteenth
th. N.Bread'etreetWeat Weiteee,w.

8psinig Belden arid N.Nineteenth et..
1 Wainutetreet.

inFOR SAL
b10.418 Are
D. M. FO 4

offimay be eeen by
ce.

OR RENT.—THE LARGE STORE,
v,otteet. Apply on the premises, or to
No. 540 NorthFifth street, or the owner

ddressing Box Pall Philadelphia Post.
de4 tt

12 FOR- BA .E—THE HANDSOME DOUBLE 3
story brick, Residence,. 86 feet front, with back
buildings; lolled in the beet manner, with extra

conveniences. o. 400AouthEighth street. Lot 114 feet
deep. J. M.GU MEY ds SONS. 733 Walnut street.

itFOR BALE—THE VALUABLE FOUR-STORY
Brick Residence.eituate on the southeast cor. Broad
and Spruce streets; 90 feet front on Spruce Iv too

feet on Broad. street. J. M. OUMMBY & SUNS.783
Walnutetreet. - A

EFFOR SALE ---THE HANDSOME THREE STORY
rlck Beddow" with attics and back baffling&
ituate No. 819 south Tenth street. Lot 21 feet

inch a front by 95 feet deep. immediate poeseeelon given.
J. M., GUMMLY & SONS. 783 Walnut Weer.

GREEN STREET—FOE SALE.—A HANDSOMEseModern Brick Residence, 20 feet front, with three-
" story double back buildings, built and is:Wished

throughout in thebeet manner, with extra conveniences,
and in excellent order, situate on the north side of Green
street, above Twentieth street. Immediate possession
given. J. M. SUMMEY & SONS. 733 Walnut at eat:

en FOR' SALE—DWELLINGS.— FIRST-CLASS
Country Beet, &hoot-house lane.
No. 150 s NorthBroad street.

No. 2044 Locust street.
No. 118 North Nineteenth-above Arch street.
No. 508 South Filth street.
TwoFine Cottages, Stable. iladelphia.
Fine Dwelling, with West ehriadelphia.
Two three story Dwellings, Kensington.
A pply to COPPUOK JORDAN. 433 Walnut street.

srou.AGE

RECEIVING AND STORAGE YARD. 20084 MO, 2012
Market street.—Trackage andatorage for lumbdr.iron„

coal, grain, bark. prodube and all Linda of merchan-
dise. Also, roomfor loading cars from shipment.

Terms Reasonable.
no2o tf F. L. STEIN

411MIMPEESJ8* IStIJIDZS*

For Boston---Steamshiu Line Direot
SAILING FROM EACH PORT EVERY FIVE DAYS.
FROM PINE STREE ,T PIULADELFILIA. AND LONG

WHARF BOSTON
t - This line is cotnposed of the first-class

Steamships.
HOMAN, 1,488 tons, Captain 0. Baker.
SIAX094 1,230 tone, Captain F. M. Boggs.
A 0gin As N. 1,298tone. Captain Crowell.

The ROMAN. from Phila..Baturday. Dec. 19, at 6P. M.
The SAXON, from Boston, on Saturday, Dec. 19, at 8 P.M

Thesetiteamships sail punctually. and Freight will be
received every day,a Steamer being always on the berth.

Freight for points beyond Boston sent with despatch.
Freight taken for all points in New England and for-

wardedas directed. insurance
For Freight or Passage (superior accommodations)

apply to HENRY WINBOti
mv3l 838 South Delaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA A ND SOUTHERN MILL
1131 EAMBHIP COMPANY'S REGULAB
LINES.

QUEEN STREET WHARF.
The JUNIATA wilt sail for NEW ORLEANS,' vin
AVANA, onTuesday'. Dee.,2l3at o'clock A.. M., • .

The will sail from tillW ORLEANS:Ida HA-
VANA.

'1 he WYOMING will sailfor, SAVANNAH on Bator.
turday. December 26th, at 8 o'clock A. M.

The TONAWANDAwI,I nail from SAVANNAH on 80,
turday. December 26th.

The PIONEER will nail for 'WILMINGTON. N.C., on
at 8 o'clock A.M.

Through Hills of Lading signed, and Plunge Tickets
cold for all pointe South and West. ForFreight or Paesage
apply to CHARLES E. LILImPf3. Freightand Passenger
Agent, 186Walnut street.

WILLIAM L. JAMES, General Agent,
e ...' Queen Street Wharf.
HAVANA STE/MEM. • •

BAILING EVIsItV 21 DAYS.
These steamers will leave this port for Ha.

vana everythird Wednesday, at 8 o'clock A. M. • •
_Tim steamship STARS AND 6TRIPES, Captain

Holmes, will sail for Havana on Wednesday morning,
January 6, at 8 o'clock A.H.

Passage. 640 currency.
Pas%rims martbe Tr pithpassports.
No freight received • lay.
Rocamed rates of ft

WATTSON k SONS,
lora' Delaware avenue.

_
FOR 131tEMFN—PETROLEUM. TEIE N. G.

Ship Gorrui ho dee atchis4—f r untuoon itybov4port. t' or eight ofRefined i'otroli?t -
poeeage. aPPIY to WOAKIIIAN No. 123 Walnut

NOTICE—FOR NEW YORii, VIA.r.NDelaware and Raritan Canal—Swiftsure
,^ , -•''..,...:. Traigrnortation Coinpany—liealwelt and

Eiwitteure 1 ibee.—The butinesa by diene Lifted win be re-
turned on and after the 19th of March. For Freight,
wilful) wi 1 lie taken en ao,ounnodating torms,apply to
Win. M. 1341h1) & CO.. 111 1tioutli Whin yea.

....•

/10NbIUNEE9 •StX. TONS OLD IRON
/ I laugo bnits (561 pieet.H), ohipperl by M.euprrl J. fi,holn.

field none Cloodmxp per Amer, Brig Louisa Miller."
Leighton. Molitor.from Liver, Oct „Philadetnliiik. will
pleaaecanal the °nice ,f the uudureigned, pay froixtit on
theabove, end receive the mune.. Apyguit, WRIGHT dr.
1301'1E4LID Walnut etroel. • delLl

AMERICANLCADEMY OE.MUBIO.

respectfully airnouncee one
coutio amour=

G): ND: MATINEE

BATURDAY DVENgIG and AFTERNOON.Dec.I9.IB6B.
_ assisted by. thefollemOntorite aribtaMlBO BARTON, of 800 n, ' 77-

Mit. GUBTAVOB P. Ha Baritone.
MR. EGbEILT LANSlNG,..rfaulet and Accompanist.
,ADVINIoN, ONBIA/LLAII..
e.AMILIr CIRCLE.. FIFTY CENTS; -
Beale can be secured, tvitheut e*tra charge, at Gould'e

Plano Warordoma, No. 923' Chestnut street, and at the
•Academrof ;

Bala of beats will commence on 'Wednesday morning,
Dec. 16,"at0 O'clock. •

CONDERT.—Doore open at7 commence at -8 o'clock. -_

;MATINEE-Doorsopen at ISO; commence at *BO B. M.
. kt. TUU.SBULL.

delg.7t '7. flualnom Manager.
USICAL FUND HALL

_

17.1. RA4 URDAY EVENlNfi,Docctubilr 19th„ 1801.
GRAND fiYhirlitilly CONCERT BY ,

BENTZ HASSLER% COMBINED OItUDESTRA. OP
_ Y PERFORMERS.

311813 IiENRIETTA MARESTEIN.
Thefirst Appesslateo • in this city of this youngrand

wonderful Findsr.• . .
• MR. wet13TOD JICAREFOAMATION n'Y PROXY.

-

By Mendelasohn.

. • BIEN °VERTU=D 9 Wagner. •
Tickets. .i .

• . • • . . • ••be 00
For Bale byDfr Boner.

ler, prA Chestnut soreek •
Ticket* et the door, on the evening ofConcert .$1

Doors oven at COneatAla r .

C • Cbestnut itres_L, iiebove tivelfth.,
WEDNESDAY Pecember 23d,

' FLllbire&l3l', - .
kossINEAB T. BallotU&L.'
PIIINE& T.BARNUM.PIIINFLtiII T. N UM.
rLIINEAS T. BaRNUM,

• ' pHINFABT.BABNUM.
WILL. LEUTUR,III ON •

_THEART. ORM ONEYGETI7IIOI--.
TICKETS- - OR.

.
- .FFTYCENTS

For Baleat 838 estn
street. ' "Ch ut'l9.3t.
A,NATIONAL POULTRY EXIIIIIIIION.

• Underthe auspices of the
PENNBYLVANLs. POULTRY. SOCIETY .

Will be held it
HORTICULTURAL rum,
Broad street, below Locust

from Bcceter Open freht 10 A. M.
until 10P. daily. . Admiselon. 25 cents: Children.ls
cents; SeasonTickets, BL •

The Germania Orchestra. Brigade Bind hew been es.
gagedfor the occasion. •

00.11141TTSE OF ASSALISOEMENIS.
ThomasA. Andrews, SamuelJ•otrarfleol.John McGowan. Wm. Wister.
Charles T.Bonsai': _ _ 41617.18151 u th tat
BE PUBLIC REHEARSALS OF THE GERMANIAT ORCHEbTBA svtil be discontinued onaccount or the

Ball having been previously engaged torfah% die. .1 her
will_ be resumed onDecember 'Engagements team
be made by addressing - G. BASTER?. _nit Monterey
streft vnTuGps hiusbc StoM 1031 'Chestnut street. sr
ANDRA% MusicStore; 1101 Obestnutstreet. ocll4ll

MUSICAL FUND ALL.
CARL SEMZ ANTS MARKHASSLER'SGRAN_DOROIakSTRAISIATINEE9._

EVERY. SATURDAY AFT/MtNOOR, AT 534 O'CLOCK.
Package of lour Ticket5..:.......... .. .......SI
Single *di:pinion,

.Forsole at Carl SentesOffiee(Boner's Storo).1102 Cheat
nut

eet.
street. aid at MarkMudd% Oilice. 2 14 et,Eigheelthstr" • • tl

DARLUR COINCERTS.—NATATORKINC AVG.
.L Broad Streetdbelow Walnut. -'BE(XIND C4' jNBER
of the 8e11501:1 SeTURDAY EVENING. December letb.

Tickets aed• programmes at L. hfegar's elude Store,
and at the door. de14at.w.44.4t•

AMERICAN CONSERVATORYIq_E" MUBIC.
TWENTY-Y-11,TH DIATINZE, J&N. 6.

Fowth Grand Concert, ,Inaugaratlan Day, March 4th.
Bea Notice in Mutlcal column. doll 100

AoADEhnr OFONE AESTNRTS. _UTCHStreet, above Tenth.
Ofea from 9A. M. to e P. M.'

Berdamln West's Gy . tP.iCtirreof '

.: C • ..._ ECTED
earl on : . 1.; . ~, lir ' . 10290

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE.
EVERY EVENING and

GREAT COMBIRMSSRVitfigrNr-
/• • . .11Birsj ••• it eeetier. Bonz. wanes-

REAL _ESTATE ISALLE/Pse
ORPHANS` WHIT BALE.—EBTATE liEt..•

nard,ltiedeceased. .THOMIMS & tiON2. Atte.
Coveter. rilusble property Three-story brick Tav

ern and Dwellingand large Lot,No: 2518 Callowhin Street
with astone building in therear, 88.feet front. Fifteenth
Ward. ,l'orstrant to an order of the Orphans, Cout.for
the city and county of rhiladelphbs. Will be gold at
Public sale, on Tuesday 'January sth, PRA at 12 o'clock,
noon, at the Fbiladeltpla Exchange.' the fol owing de.
scribed property. late o Bernard [teeny, deceased,vir.:
All that lot of ground. witht he buildings thereon erected,
situate' in the latadistrict of'Spring Garden. now. Fit.
teenth Ward, of the city of Fbiladelph;a; on the north
side of,Villovibillstreet. be at the distance of
61 ft et from the east ling of a street, lormerly called
resat street, and nowvacated; and the elle thereof being
the property of the city of Philadelphia; extending thence
eoutheastwardly along Callow-hill street lit feet: thence
extending northeaetwardly atright angler with said Cal•
lowhill sir' et gi feetlo'' inches; thence northeastwartily
at right angles with Biddle street 68 feet 2% inchesto the
south side of Biddle street- thence Westwardly 'along the
south side ofBiddle street 88 ft. to scorner ofground.cow
or late of limyL Williams; thence sonthwardly at
right tingles with Biddle street 58 feet 734 inches to a

Boundedint:theme° southwestsyardly at tight angles with Cal.
et 72 feet 831 inches to the place of beginning.
the north by Biddle stmt. south by Callow-

hill street and east ard west by other ground newer late
of the said Henry I.Williams. Underand subject to a
certain yearly pound rent or sum of 111119, payable half
yearly, on the brat day of the months of January and
July, in each and every yearhereaftdr forever,

45 he abet e premises arosubject to a mortgage of $2,275
= By the Court. JOBP.PH MFOARY. Cie*O. C.

JOHN MoBRIDE. Administrator.
N. B. —The improvements are a three-story brick tav-

ern and dwelling, with three-story back buildings. No.
21119 Callewhillstreet, with a stone building in the rear
on Biddle street, now need esa distillery.

M. THOMAS & BONS, Auctioneers,
ad 2 19.403 139and 141 SouthFourth street.

EORPHANS, COURT PEREMPTORY SALK-
Estate of Dr. David Gilbert,deceased.-Thomasb•
s one. Auctioneers Very Valuable Businees Loca-

tion. Modern Fourstory Brick Residence. No. 781 Arch
etreet, east of Eighth 'Arcot: 17 feet front, 140 feet deep toa22 feet wide street.. Two fronts. Pursuant to an-atlas
order of the Orphans" Court for the city and ,peurity of
Philedelebia, will be sold at public sale. without reserve,
on Tuesday, December 29, leM, at 12 o' clock noon, at
the Ph iladelphia Exchange. the following described pre.
part.. late of Dr. David Gilbert, decea sed: All th t
tour-story brick meesuage and lot of ground,
situate on the. north side ofArch street, at the distance of
62 feet east of Eighth street; containing in iront' on Arch
street 17 feet, and extending in depth 140 feet to a 92 feet
wide avenue called Winfield Place. Bounded northward
by the said Winfield Place, northward by tho' said Ar lr
street, eastward by a messuage and let late of rileho.rur
Weaver, and westwardly by a me,stage and let now tr
late of Joseph Price and Elizabeth Ge his wife. Being
the 611[1113 To embus which Joseph Price and Elizabeth lite
wife by indenture dated November PA A. D. 1864. recorded
in the office for recording deeds. &c., in the city ofPhila-
delphia, in Dead Book L. R. 8.. No. 63. Page 848. &c..
granted and conveyed unto the maid David Gilbert, in
fee. Together with the free "and commonuse:right, lib.
arty, ana privilege of the geld Winfield Place at all times
hereafterforever.

Theabove is a very desirable arid valuable residence;
Lae all the modem conveniences, and located in one of
the mostvaluable bustnese eqUares on Arch street; four
stories high. marble to second-story: four-story baoc
buildings; has office, dining room. breakfast room ,win.
ter and mummer kitchen on the firetiloor; largo parlor
and reception room on second floor; sewing room and
commodious chambers above; gas throughout; bath and
hot and cold wider. water cloeet, furnace, cooking
range,' die.; flax pavement; vault under front pavement,

44,- •Sale absolute.
JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk 0..0.
WM. tR. GILBe.RT, Adminietrator.

. , M. THOMAS dr.E.OAk, Auctioneera.
de8,19,28 • 133 and 141Smith Fourth street.

--- •
---

- •
-.-

tPEREMPTORY SALE--BY OR DER OF HEIRS
end alias order of Orphans' Coure--.. homes & Bone,

' Auctioneers.-Estates of Maturate, Minors, Isabella
Coltman, under will of lealab Betimes!. deceased.-Four
Mon' Prick Dwelling, No:847 NorthFront etreet extend-
lug through to Water street, where it is five stores high.-

OnTuesday:December 22tb, at -12 o'clock, soon, will be
soldet public sale, at the _Exchange, all that buck met.
silage, and lot of ground situate on tho bank of Frontand
Water streets, 10 feet' 10 inches southward of. Callowhitl
street; contaiziog in breadth north and south 13 feet or
then'&bouts, a, d in length mutt and west about 40feet,
more toeless. Bounded north by the corner nreeSuage and
lot of Thomas Britton, eastward by Water street, south•
ward by anotherbank messuago and lot late of Thomas
Britton. addwestwardby Front street-aforettaid.-Being
tbe EMI+ premises which Jonethan Penrose. Esq., High

Sheriff of the city and county of Philadelphia. ty Deed
Polk bearing datelet of April. A. D. 1800, acanowledg..d in
open Supreme Court at Philadelpbia. Septemberad A. D.
'IRO, and entered in Book 8., page 16; grented and con-

yed auto lsatah Nathan, infoe.
, IW" Bale absolute. •JOSEPH- MEGARY, ClerkO. 0.By the,Court,

M THOMAS A SOD.B, Auotioneers,
,

.

.de0,19.08 ' 189 and 141 South Fourth street, Phila.

EXEIJUTORS, •• BALE.—ESTATE' OF WILLIAM
Reshworth, deceased.—Thomas & Sons,Auctioneers.-
-Business Stand.—Threostoty Brick Hotel and

Dwelling, known as the "Friendship," TuesdaytralW r stirt, E' Guth of-Walnut street.—On Dec.
29, 18C8. at 12 o'clock, Doon, wilt be sold at public sale, at
the Philadelphia I.xcbange, all,thote two continuous lots
or ground, and three-story brick hotel and dwelling.

known as the '?Filendship ," situate on the east side
of Waterstreet. about ea feet south of Walnut street,
Nos. 2c9 and 211; containing together in front about 83
fret, and in depth about 46 feet to al2 feet wide court or

allP".Cloar of all incumbrancs.
IMr"lunuacalate possession

M. TBOM AS & SONS. Auctioneers.
del9 19 26 139 aid 141 South Fourth street. ,

-tn kI L ESTATE.-'rHOMAS
littolaceo Stand. Throo-otor, Brick Moro

and 1./walling, ho. 209 Arch otr. at, oart of Third.
On. Tueiday, 1/comber 99, Ng% at 12 o'clock,
noon, . ill bo sold at public dale. without
retetste, at the.. Phibdelphia. -Exchtnige. ''•all

.t three story in'o,knittlittuaga and lotof ground, eltuate
on tit, north ride of Arch Arta, west of Idecond mtrea,

219; contdinlag itd f. out on Arch' strect 12 foot ilvo
itichto, and ex t 4.nding in &Oh 51 feat. it itt occupied as
a store and dwollint:.

TcrJne-$2,000 way remain on:Mortgage.
THOMAS & Audio/Uteri%

don V26 . 129 and 141 Qoath, Focixt& lltteat.

ILAUSELBEB•

FALL, 1868.
LUMBER FOR BUILDERS, LOW.

F. H. W ILLIAMS,
Seventeenth and Spring Garden Sts.

no, th atu

.
..

.MAULS, BROTHER & COo
1868. SPRUCE. aOIST.SPRUCE JOIST. 1868'

SPRUHEMLOCE JCKOIST.
B.RERBBI

LARGE 'STOOL ..--

LARGE.STOCK.
RILIII.VMS, . avorrittEn. a co.,

v.. : : 2500 SOUTH STREET.

1868. FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING. 1868.
CAROLINA rwartitier.
VIRMLS.. FLOORSN___,G

DELAWARE FLOQUX4G.AIM FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.

FLORIDA STPLANE.EPBOARDS.
RAIL

1368. 4111M118N21'21:EME. 1868.
WALN BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

1868. UNUNEFIME: L,8E32 1868•
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1868. SEASONED POPLAR.
SEMESONED MERRY. 1868.

ABEL
WHITE OarLIOK

PLANK AND BOARDS.
ORY.

1868. CIGARGAR BOX MMAKER&A TrFRCI 1868.CI
SPANISH CEDAR

LBOXW.BOARDS.
FOR BALE O

1868. CAROLINA SCANTLING. 186&CAROLINA H: T. BILLS,
NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868. CEDAR SHINGLES. 186a.CEDAR SHINGLES.PLPREASTCYSERING LATHBRINDLEH.S.
CREt3TNUT PLANE AND BOARDS.

1868. BEEtsursCURIAPIN E. 1868
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

FLORIDA CEDAR,FOR PATTERNS,
FLORIDA RED CEDAR.

HAIME, BROTHER 00.
51500 SOUTH lama

FOR SALE. TO ARRIVE.-
Fifty thousand tint quality Yellow Pine and illoant-

hns, from Enterprise Mills. B. Qwt.AHERN dic GREGG.
delE4t4 134 South Delaware Avenue.

DOPAILTNERSHIP9
•ISttOLUTION.D The old firm of Thomas H. Craig() dc Co. WWI dbl.

solved, by mutual consent, on the 7th of December, 1868.CHARLES H.ORAIGE
THOMAd W°HAK Je...

Estate of THOMAS H. CRAlGE.dereased,late partners.
Dna 17, 1868.
The undereigned, on the '7th of December. 1848, entered

into a ro.partuerenip ne manufacturers of cotton and crol.
Mlen goods, at "Star'Wa." Philadelphia, under the name

and etyle of THOMAS U. CRAIGE dr CO.CIIARLES ft. CRAIGIf,
THOMAS H. CRAIGE„
A. H. mile&

Duo. 17, 1868. dell 6L

YARTNERSIIIP DISSOLVED.
..The partnership _heretofore existing under the firm

of ROOP, KIBBE & b/ tide day diesolved by the
dewh of SAMUEL W. BOO?. The business will be
settled by the surviving partnere at Noe, 24 and 25 Liank.
etrett.

• j°BlEr..x.r elicutCo'r SaFmuelmnel W. Roop: ,
HENRY IL KIBBE,
CLINTON J. TROUT,

• JOSEPH C. ROOP, _

WILLIAM V. COLLADY, •
Surviving Partnere.

PaILAIMLIMIA, December 1,1668.
TIARTNERSIIIP FORMED.
1 The tuudersigned hereby give. notice that they have
formed a limited partnership, under the provislone of the
act of Assembly, entitled 'Au act relative to special part
InerehiPs." approved March 91,1816, and the supplements
thereto, the tame of- which are the following, viz.: .

I. 'J he name of the firm under which each partnerelilp
Is tobe conducted le KIBBE, COLLADA r & IROUr.

2. The general nature of the bueinesa intended to IA
transacted le a general Dry Goode Importing and Com.

imeiness.
3. lie General Partners are HENRY IL KIBBE, ro'

aiding at the Girard lioueo, In the City of Philadelphia ;
ILLIAIA Y. CuLLADAN • rteldinv at No. 1628 North

1- ro .d area, in Inc Mee city. end WON J THOU
rending at Ao. 742 Nts:ll Nineteenth: titroct, in thedame
city '• and the t metal Partner is JoSEPIi HOOP. resid-
ing at No. MB-Wallace Street, in the acid city of Phila-
delphia. •

4. The areount of capital contributed to the common
stock by :mid Special Partner is J ifty Thousiusd (I165,030)
Dullare in cash.

6 The said partnerehip is to commence on the firat day
of December, A. iso, and is to terminate on the drat
day of January, A. D., 1871

HENRY R. KIBBE.,
WILLIAM Y. CuLLADAY,
CLIPiTON J. TROUT -

General Partners.JOSEPH U. ROUP,
f3voclal Radnor.00 linol

ORPHANS' COURT BALK—THOMAS & BONSI • Auctioneers.-=Fourstory „Brick Beeldetice. No. Md
outhFifth street, boiow Spruce street.' OnTam. .

diyDecember 12. NM& at lit o'clock, noon, will besold _, itali3, at the Philadelphia Exchange. the following ;-

described nroperty. vie.: All that fourstory brick mos.
Image end lot- of 'ground, situateemeneeast side of Plitt&!street. ho'OlB, between titmice and Pine -shoe'. in the
City of Philadelphia • beginning at a_polat on Fifth etreett
being a point of ground of t;harlos Robb; thence extend.
inseastward slop gthesroun ofCharles -Robb aforeesid

•48 feet 2 'tootles; thence ".ettendlng `southward 434'1
inches; thence ea-lending eastward 82 feet 8
inches; thence extending southward -14 feet 1034
inches; thence extending westward at right
angles with .1 , Mb street 81 toot 6 inches( to Fifth street
and thence extending northward along the 114171016 feet 3 -
bloke-lite the place of beginning. Bounded onthe north'
by 'round of the said Charles Robb; en the east partly, .

by the said' ground.of Ober's' Robb. and ' partly by the
head Of a 2 feet (Finches wide alley h. on the south by,
ground.ofCbristion, and onthe wes guny Fifth
strei taferesaid.-- Together,with the full use oriel.lege of the said 2 feet it inches wide alley, leading into
and from Green'scourt, and offree Ingress, ogressandre
grcre.'into, out of; over and along the same. at• all times
hereafter forever...end tegother with the aPportenances

By an order of: the Orphans" Court -for the city and •
county of iiiilaeolphia. James M.Nesmith.Trust.° et the -

onofall undivided third part of the alms described Orarobes, held byhim in trust for the separate use of Mary
B. bitsmith..un der the lest will of James deed:Ohs% the BAIA Mary 11,'Neernith. being seised of two undt„-
,videe third parts, thereof In fee). was authorized and.

I directed to unitewith the. said Mary B. No.mith in the
, sale of the said premises,"and cell at public side, Infer' _simple. clear of all trusts and limitations whatever, all
that, said one undivided third.plut thereof, eo as aferesaidheld by him in trust. ire.

N. H.—The bottle contains ten.irooras ; blur gas, bath.&e.
• MARY B. NEAMITLI.

JAMES M NESMITH. Trustee.
JOSEPII MEGARY, Clerk

• M.: 110MA8& SONS. Auctioneers.'
del 12 19. , ' Nos. IE9 and 141 SouthFourth street.

ri., REAL , F.STAPI9 --THOMAS- .h BONG' .8aLE.--
,Banthem° Modernthree.etory BrickResidence, No
6.93 NorthTwelfthstreet. south Wallace street, 11

feet frent,"l2o,feet deep to Andress street, twofronts —On ,Tuesday, eel%1808, at 12 o'clock, noon.will tosold at
public,sale, at thePhllitAelphts, Exchange, all that hand.
some modern threastory,nrick toessusge.withttirmtstorybark buildtrigs and lot of ground, situate on the west side _
of Twelfth street, south- of Wallace. !Moat, 631; con.
taking -in front-en-Twellth-street 17.feet.-and-ext=de- -

ins In depth 190 feet to Andress, street. The house is well
and substantiallybuilt , and has all the modern-convent•

maces; has parlor. dining room breakfast room, and
kitchen on Glefind:floor: commodious ehambers. sitting-
room and "owing.room above; gas throughout, stationary
wastudard, bath:and cold water. water closet, fur.
nate, cooking range, ventilators In every room; marble
vestibule. washpave, large yard planted with shrubbstY.gra•oewwastewater The propedy is, thorotighly drained
all waste waterby s 6 Inch iron pipe laid.' through the' "

cellar to tho culvert. Mll situate in. . a very desirable;neighborhood, convenientto - Market, 'passenger rail.
wave. ; ,

subject toa redeemable yearly ground rent of6180. -

Terms-68,000 may rtmairt on mortgage. May be ex-
amined anyday -previous to side.

- M..TIIOMAS dr.SONS. Auctioneers.189and 141 SouthFourth Street
..t-runav flArr • '-roontAtf • : -_- 1

Large and derdribiti-LO-r , Green lane.-East of the Yhliadalphia: GormantOwn and Nor-
ristown Railroad. Manaynnk. Twenty-lint Ward. On
Tuesday, December 21. 1860. at 12 o'clock. noon. will
bo sold at public aide. at the Yhllad.lphla Exchang4, all
that Iptof gromi. situate on Green tape.oast of the_Phil.
Adelaide, hermantown and Noniaroven-naiirsad. Matm-
y-onk. Twenty.firstWard; huh:ming at. a point, on

_northwesterly aide.of. Orecti_lane. a_ cornerof_tids. and __

land Fold to the Philadelphia. Germantown an 4 Norris-town Railroad Companvishence extending north 1:01de&
40 min.;' west67 feet 1inch to point: thence northout.
wardlY 62 feet-10 inches to a point; thence southeast-wardly lo a line at riaht angles with eald Gresnians 69 .
feet 2 irches to a point in the line of Greenlane; thence
along the aids of Green lane 22-feettrinehesto the place
of beginning. • ,

Seeplan at the suctionrooms.
SmithM. ?DUMAS SS.Auctioneers.

de 12e-12 122 and 141 Fourth street.

fiEX ECbTOBS , SALE. _ESTATO OF ENOOII
Dickinson. deceased. 66. Thomait& Sons. Auction.
tem. On Tuesday.-December 22.-166 d at 11 o'clocknoon. will be sold et public sale, et the Philadelphia EX.

change, the following described property. viz; No. I
Two.etombrick dwelling. No. 4006 Story street. Twenty.
fourth Ward. All that two brick dwelling and lot
ofground: situate No.40138 Story street, east 'ofsorty.tlrat
street; 16 feet trout. 76 feet 6 inches deep, to s 4 feetwide allay. with the prlviirge thereof.

Irir" incumbronce.
No.2-:-Tsetostetry fume dwelling. No. 2840 Bridge street

All that twost ry frame dwelling and lot ofground.
south sldel of Bride° sweet, No. 3640; 26 feet I,ti inches
front, and extending Indepth to land of William Bingo
ham. deceased.

byorder of WILLI 4.11,DICKINSON,EXecuter.--
El. T.U.081613 dSONS. Audllurets,

- - 129 and 141S.Fourthstreet.

"[ PUBLIC SALE—THOMAS &—SONS. Ali(1TION.
ems - Modem gototy brick residence, No 22 Pine
street. On'Tuesday, December 22, -et It coctock.,

neon, will be sold at public rate. at the I ladevins Ex.

chef, ell that modern .3.brick I:ecstatic. with 2-
sto ack. "End lot of ground, situate on tee
sou side' of Pine street. 96 -feet east ofTwenty-third
street. No. M'il; the lot czntalning In trouton Pinestreet
17 hot, ind extending In' depth 76 feet to aTi feet wide
alley,leeding into Tael:ay-third street, Thehouse is new.and has all the modern co Veniences: gas, bath, hot and
cold water, cooking ranee. &c.; parlor, diningroom and
kitchen on first fluor; two chambers. fittiog-room end
bathroom onseconi_iloor. and two_reems.en. third door.

Subject to ared. erns I,le groundrent ot $175.
Immediate pouereion. Noy'. at N0.226 South P•tirth

street.
THOMAS & SONEI. Auctioneers.

LT.) ItL4 141 SouthFotrth 'tract.
ILEAC. F:-TATE.—TIIOIIAS SONS' SALE.—
weltseemed redeemable Ground Rentz. each gee

*year. On Tuesday. Dec. 29, Ltd% at 12 o'clock.noon. will be sold - at public sale, at the Philadelphia Ex.
change. ell those 2 well secured redeemable ground mtg.ea each, clear of taxes, issuing out- of ,all those lots of
ground and the bit k mean:ewes themon erected...a-Stoatson the south side of Wharton •• street,- Nos. 3
and Kll, commencing 147 feet JIM Inches east
of Ninth street: one of them containing In
rout 16 feet 234 inched, and the other 16 feet
1134 inches. and extending la depth 60 feet to *3feet
Wide alleyand communicating with anotheralley 3 feot
wide, leading southward into ar4 feet wide street, called
Leonard street

They are secured by 9threostory brick dwellings.
They will he sold towers:air.

M. THOMAS dr SONO, Auctioneers.
doll.,19,18 - • 14.t 141Etouth Fourth street.

eREAL ESTATE.—TUOMAR di BONS* BALE—-
llodern three-etory Brick Residence. N0.142 South
Third street. aboye dpruce street On Tnesday.

preenlber 1868.at 12 Wclock. noon, will be sold at pith.
11c sale. at the rhilad4lph a Exchange. all that modern
three-story brick messuageand lot of ground, sitsafe on
the west sids of Third street. 3d feet 6 Inches north of
Spruce etrt N0..02: cootenting infront on Thirdstreet
18 feet 8 inches and extending in depth 80 feet. together
with the privilege ofa 3feet wide alley. It has the gas
introduced ; bate, hot and cold water. &c.

1V:Cl,ar of all incumbrazme.
Terme—Sauk mayremain on mortgage.
Br' Immediate rpossession. Keys at theAuction Rooms.

M. TllOBl AB d BORIS, Auctioneers.
189 ad 141 South Fourth street.

inREAL ESTATE. TE1031,613 & BONS' SALE"
On Tuesday,. December 27,'68, at 12 o'clock noon.will be sold at public sate. at the Philadelphia Ex.

change, thefollowiegde Berthed property. viz,:,Noel to
16. 16three-story brick dwellings, r. og. 9111 to MG theta-
eive, Christian street. between Twenty-first and Twenty.
second 'treas. All Mote 16 thmostory brick dwellings
and lots ofgroundtbereunto belonging, situate, on the
north side of Christianstreet. west ofTvrenty.fir4 street.
Nos. 2111 to 2141 iticlttelve; each 16feet front, and 70 feet
deep toa Bfeet wide alley. a ith the privilege thereof

Terme-832M0 mayremain on groundrent and mortgage
on each. L

Immediate possession. Keys at N. W. corner Twenty.
firstand littleneck streets.

LW They will be void separately,
M. THOMAS & 13 INS, Auctioneers

deb 19 189 and 141 South Fourth street.
ORRIIANI3' COURTSALF.--E"-LTATE OFDANLELE" McGee. deceased:-9 homes & Sons. Auctioneers.—

Tnreostory Brick Dwelling, No. 967 Otsego street.
north of Washington street. tiecond Ward.—Parmaet to
an order of the Orphans' Court far the Cityand County
of Philadelphia. will be sold at public sale, on Tuesday.
December W. 1868, at 12o'clock. noon, at the Philadelphia
Exthenge. the fol -owing deecribed property,- late bf
Daniel McGee. deceased, viz : All that lot of groundmith
the three story brick messuage thereon erectef: situate
on the east elde of Church (now (Melte) street, ho 967.47
feet 234 inches north ofWashington street, Second Ward.
containing in front on Church street 14feet, and to depth
48 feet, includit gon the rear end thereof the •southern
pat tof 11 8 feet wide alley to be leftopen. Bounded on
the north and east bygreund now oriole of Wiliam P.
Snyder, on the west by Claireh street, on the south by
ground granted or, intended to have been granted' to
William 1'Snyder and George 13. Sewell. Under and
subject to the payment of a certain yearly ground rent of
e2i6o-100, payable on the first days of January and JOY..
in each and every Year. unto Clement clumphreys and
Andrew A. nroptuays. their heirs and assigns Thatthe
said premises have recently been tut in good repair, by
the expenditures of the awn of i9200.+

13y the Count. . JOSEPEI .NEGARY. Clerk O. C.
JANE Ideal&Adrainistratrix.

M.•THOMAS & BONS,. Auctioneer&
Nee, 139and 141 n.Fourthatreetde51926

ir.‘ PUBLIC BALE.-M. THOMAS & BONS. ACC-
lyiloneere.-7Very valuable Farm and Country Seat.

123 Acres, and !dill Property. If addondold. Camden
county, iN. J,elx. miles from Camden by turnoike and
railroad.-On Tuesday, December 29th, 1864. at 12 o'clock.
noon..will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, all that.valurblefarm and country seat, situate
on a private lane, which is about one square from the
main Weal .. and having a large front on Cooper's creek,
Grover street, and convenient distance to the railroad
station. El addondeld. Camden county. N. J., comprising

re128acs, more or less, 20 acres of which is woodland. The
improvements are a two•story frame mansion..4o feet
front, 03 feet deep, with,a twovtory kitchen. hall 8 feet
wide, rooms on- the- first -floor. and- 9 chambers; 8
frame tenant houses, frame barn and,stabling and out-

' buildings. The land is in a high state ofcultivation. The
marl be de are inexhaustible. and t renounced. to be as
good as any 'in the Water, There is a•mill seat,,the pond
covering anarea ofabout ten acres: along which is a
beautiful grove of trees. The stream of water is never-
failiug, having tt fell of24 feet-This power-is well cal-
culated for the manufacturingof cotton or woollen fab.
ries, t Hint worksor paper =titter. Thereis also a three-
story mill house, 80 by 40 feet. The house stands high.
giving abe Malta view of the antrounding country; it,
adjoins the handsome country rents of William Mann.
Er and others.'-.lt is about 6 miles from -Camden 'by
railroad, and onoof the best driving AurePlkee in New
Jersey.

Terme-HalfCash. Possession March 25tb.
Itwill be shown on application to the owner and occu-

pant, Mr John R. Borkins.
See planat the'A notion Rooms.

• M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers..
de 12 19 24 26 • . 139and 1418. Fourth street.

rPEREMPTORY BALE.-FOR ACCOUNT CIF
whom itmay concern,- Thorned& Sons. Auctioneers,

"II Mortgages, 86,681, 84,010 and $6186, given .by
Bemire I Work and William McCoucli to the Hostonvillo.
„Mantua and Fairmount Passenger Rail say Company.,--

On't 'lmlay, December 29th, 1068, at 12 o'clock, twee, will
Exchange,public sale,without r. servo, at the Philadelphia

the following deic ibed inortgaipe, which may
he Feen at the Auction tome, viz.: N..1.-All that mort.
gamier $6,887, secured by 1,807 acres of land in Bethel
Township, Fulton county. Perresyleania.—,

No. 3 -All that mortgage for :84010. secured by 802 acres
of lazd in ,Providence township, Bedford coantY, Penn-
sylvan a.. • ,
• Ne. it -All that mortgage for s6,lB6securedby 1.2,26 acres
of land in Howard township, Centrecounty, Pone:vi-

a,- Saleabsolute. -
hi. TBOMAB & SONS, Auctionents,

del2 19 26 .• 189 arid 141 south Fourth street,

taught
A NBUIP fiCIENTIPWALLIe

- taught at tho Philadelphia Riding school, ieourtit
Ftteut above Vino. The horowi aro quiet and

Moroi:01y trained+ For biro, aaddlo horaea.- Mao oar-
ringea ar all tinlen Orvedditi alt. parties,, opera, funerals.
&0.. notooti trained to the asaffle.

THOMAS OttatGE & BO

MEMO. 4 1

People who are fond - of dividing human,
- creatures. by process of simple dichotomy°.

into two classes, varying according to the'
variattoe in the principle of dieltdon, might
peat-ape-find a more significant classification
thatemany-which-they- steoptr if-they- should-

" eeparate the world into those who make plans.
and those who do not. Such a division
Would have a feel root In nature, and would
tell us in a single phrase ever, BJ many things
about`the persons thus arranged, It is agreed
that themill is.practically tbe most, important
of the energies of the mind, bepause more
than any other quality it determiaes, the use=
'fulness to aStan ' himself, as well .as to ,his
neighbors, of all the rest of him, Now we
can nowhere obtain a , better view' of. the
strength and_other_prepertice of thiewill than-
in considering the'atritude 'taken withrespect
to plans. Does a man make them, or does
he drift through life "without • them? oaoe
made, are they his master's, or'.does -he- yet
retain a hand over-them? or does the mastery
alternate, to the torment of all his days?
How much effort does itneed to form a plan,
and how much to, draw him away from the
plan that, he hiss .formed? •In answering
these questione yori fathom your friend's
will to its veil lowest depths.- Obvi--

' • "onely,- too, a study-of his plans, of his waht
of them, reveals much else that, la good for
One to know; whether' be makes rapidly--

. or tardily. whether after e,,broad, And pene--
• trating survey or only after a single glance.
over the fide, whether be is pleased toreach ,

or is restleis arid unhasipy.under
it—ail these points shed floods of light upon
character, its prudence,. insight and, generel
practicableness. People often stedy eharac-
ter in an-abstract and inferentialWay: They
take a hint or two from this- or that casual
circeinstance, and then construct .the rest
from this too slight •fonndetion, ailt.;, learned
zoologists-restoreextinct creatures from
teeth. Nothing is so easy to do; no conclu-
sion is so hard, to expel from thimind as,orie

-thus formed; 812dt:tone commonly ao shallow
•

- and delusive._ It b time_tk!Ats as _Philosophers
constantly:enjoin upon° 1113, mustheeds
argue from tilo-k9OW9 and, Itecertairiable to
the unknoln; but then we must be Tully cer-
tified that the known is 'adequate to bear the

. weight:we put upon it of •inference teeth... in-
libtewns and that we do not' natant) with the
ascertainable and ascertained-what is only
hypothetical- -and- --interred. 'And so,_
in reflecting - .on the character of
aequaintanceaor , intimates, .. a great-
deal offoolish -Misinterpretation, leading to

all manner of social vexations and mishaps,
would be averted Ifpeoplewould follow the
right method, and observes man eimply, not
in imputed motives and casual htenorsjetor
only in one or'-two-of` the things which he
does, but in the plans which he forms, and
the firmness or otherwise with which he
sticksto them. This thing or that which
one does=may be fcirtuitous, and in any :case
is only_,a_fragment, not to be -judged rightly

_

excepi in its relations with a judgedcircum-
stances that are difficult or impossible to
reach 'A pi:. on the contrary, covers
enough ground„ eludes s sufficient quantity
ofmotiveand as s• tion, stretchesfar enough,
to lay open a Coitplete set of facts about the
personwho has ed it. Here the motives
are tbleratt- .• 4, and yen areSure that
they are genuine and characteristic, not
merely the casual prompting of the hour or
single incident; because, though all men are
constantly. liable to be drawn aside from
their own nature by accidentor Mistake,
everybody constructs his future courseas he
would wish it to be; and what a man wishes
b a better test ofhis nature, ° from a friend's
point of view, than any other. The world,
of course, is mainly or entirely concerned
with what hedoes, as is the friend too upon
oceanion.

If it were possible to sum up the .miseries
which have come to men from excess of
plan; and the miseries which have sprung
from defect of plan, it would probably be
very difficult to'strike a balance. We all of
tiskpow people who go to either extreme—-
thcieewrhose life is one long process of drift-
ing,andtheir antity,pea whose ways are drawn
in framework of iron. One can hardly tell
who is the more linkleas—the man who lives
from hand to mouth, not merely in matters
of money, but in purpose, project, and work

, done; or theother who, for want of, tact and
pliancy, in'lses opportunity,-and faili to fit
in with the thousand odd, occasions which
circumstances present, but for which his pland
of east iron has made•no allowance. In each
case there is tremendous waste. 0aly the
irresolute unforeseeing person knows
the misery of his own care. To the by-
sbenderhe is > usually a spectacle pleasantly
ridiculous. He isan amusement to his friends,
a half-humorous plague to, those wh) have to
live with him or -•°k° " a him; but to him-
self he is me seen not a seriou.
torment. To final-. ~,iabate and material
for mental disputatiba " two courses
are open, only one of follow,
seems to be the temper pe.eiof
a farce. Yet in fact it is nit_ NO
"farcical to the hero himself to,ht,
and ponder and deeply deliberate , unit of
two trains he shall take, which of two routes
will suit him besewhich of half a dozen tasks
he shall set about firstwhich of two schemes
of life will best meet the needs ofthe time,the
scope of his own faculties, the range of his
own opportunities. Unless he is .a mere
good-for-nothing.which on the wholevery few
men are,this indecision afflicts its victim as
much as if it were a severe bodily sickness.
The loss of time, first in the process of de-
liberation, and nest, in the interval between
decision and action, the woful attrition of
energy, and the general lowering of moral
tone, overwhelm,a man who has any con-
science, and among his fellows he moves as
one with a single leg and a single arm. His
weakness is patent, and the world, with no
will of his, soon finds out the skeleton.

The weakness ofthe over-provident people
is less -:-visible. To_the careless, outer eye
theynre• worthy of. hendmiration and envy
of all men. It is majestic- never to be in
donbt never to" halt between twos desires,
never to WM back, nor even dream Of turn-
ing back, afterputting the- hand to the plow.
No wonder that earnest novelists, especially
if they be of the,-more; eager and less con-

• centred sex, rim to this type for their heroes.
To be able to make up, one's-mind in a trice,
and then to be horribly unhappy if anything

• interveneslo'hinder itlfitantiatition'upon one's
resoletion, ia":,a temper for` pads. man of
this stamp marches through lifelike the loco-
motive of an'express train EdOlig the rails,and
weaker brethren who are dither without plans
or else only moulkthem in clay or India rub-
ber look on the adamauttne creature as a
hypochondriac might survey'.a,; prize-fighter
fresh from his training. Yet adamant has ito
drawbacks, First,of • all, it is seldom found
in natures of the finest: quality. In the char-
acter of sweetest savor, of delicacy, of con-
siderateness and humanity, there is mostly a
touch ofsirresolution, a shade of unwilling-
ness to form plans which may • Jar with
the little interests and little wishes of this
person or that, as most plans are •found to
do: somehow or other. There is drigidity
and fixedness about a plan, if you intend to

• stick to it, from which men of the finest call-
'bre are apt to shrink; it works too perempto-
rily, is too square,;for a mind with 'a lurking
sympathy for vagueness in the outlines of a
purpose. Again, anybody with a natural
propensity towards a planned life is pretty
sure to be deeply penetrated with' egotism.
Even thosewho make plans for the good of
other people, as some of the most egotistic of
human beings are immensely fond of doing,
not uncommonly place their own personality
fn everydetail and item,.' and any modiflea-
Lion of the plan which Would get rid ofever
se little of this would render it no better than
chaps in their oyes. The adamantine person

Is seldom amiable: ' Consideration tor other
people disturbs ,:,symmetry of construction-
and consistency 'of execution in plane.-
la*e made,;your ,arrangements with every
possible -regard-. in anticipation for the' well
being of everybody concerned, and, this be,,;

mg_eone, any uiterruptiont arisingeitherfrom
changed circumstancesor froinitidepOtkiett-
opinion in-thepeople concerned, is of the na-
ture of an, irrelevancy, of'which the man hav-
ing what; he thinks a proper respeet •
Jim hie down - will and purpose
cannot be expected to take
much account. Few situations that the world
idlers arse more miserable in 'their 'kind than
the;conjunction in marriage, in business, in
tripiof pleasure, of ,the creature of;plans and
the opposite kind of person to whom aplan

.is a burdenanduterror. The brass, pot and
the earthen pot' 'floating down the stream,

together are meet types.ofsuch a pOr, clash
ing and striking against one anotherat every
turn. The one wbo*ould fain drift easily-
from circumstance tocircumstance, from one
place to another; from a narrow present to ;a
narrow future, is a frettkng thorn the ..flesh
to the other for whom the present is 'a blank
unless the future., is, exactly settled and de-
fined; andthe latter in turnwith his schem-,
ing and.

precision andfdetialedness, lays sore
burdens one the weaker back of his com-
panion. kerhaps; then; it-is better to have al
fragment of -adamant in one'S-- --compositida
which may:enlarge itself, on fitting'occasions
than to be encased in ft. :Above all things it:.
is needful in ' Ole world that one , should be,
pliant and anionniodating,'neVinprinciple„
but in the manner of its 'application. For
duty isathingofdifficulty,and,niceness,callitig
for much'delicatePondentOg, much outlook
on this and on that, upon many, circunx-
stances and mutable conditions. Without °-

this a man whersimply `tickscto prinei--:'
ple," as he calls'acting on-'the 'most rough,
and ready or most convenihnt'interpretation'
of it ',that offers; is more likely than not to ,
rim a muck like s Malay, and Conuilo an
end gninfous,tolinnelf and toall others who
stand in his way. il:habit of If:inning in-

-1 flexible plantria-verriAten-Aso-morer4han,- a
neat artifice fersbirking a ,laborioua and in-
terminable process.. -Pit sales the trouble of
examiningcases ofconduct as they arise, and`
tb a temperainent that- Valdes 'prompt cer-
tainty more, than the certainty of being as

_right as careful thought could make one, it is
no smallgiin toliaire a mind made-up;anda
plan-ready shafiedY and fixed, in the faceof
every contingency that may. arise. ;:Just as
people are said sometimes to join the Church
of Rome-for:certainty's- sak.e,- surrendering
the right ofprivate judgmentby one tremen-
dous act ofprivate judgment,so an indolent
waverer working himself up by colossal ef-
fort, not seldom settles his plan in reference
to a set of difficulties before him, and then
adheres to it in-mitArof alteration ofefte.tun-
Standee; just anjthough„lt-Mated on reason,
ildtfitta stukherrinens originally bern`of.eon-
scionavienkness.-zSaturciay Review:-

speaker was silenced. In this case it was
the interchange of doubtful courtesies,
vberein neither deserved pity; but to' make a
-disparaging remark about a gown, in revenge
Tor inning :tho knife -in. a--wound,--- was a
:thoroughly feminine manner of retaliation,
and one that would not have touched aman,
-Such-shafts would-fall--blunted -against. -the
ragged skin of the coarser creature; and the
date orpattern ofa bit ofcloth would not have
told Much against the loss-ofa lover. But as
most- women passionately care for dress,
their toilet is one of their Most vulnerable
parts. Ashamed to be unfashionable, they
tolerate anything in each other rather .than
shabbiness or eccentricity, even when plc
turesque; hence a sarcastic allusion to the
age of a few yards of silk is a return

,Wound of considerable depth when cleverly

fliesp. PENN MUTUAL. LIFE " INdURANCE
EANY.,-Oftice No. Ell Chestnut etreet. P 11,111410-

phis. •ELECTION.—An Election for Nine Trustees' to serve
for three years will be held at the Office of the Company
on 'MONDAY. the'Ela day otJanusuy;ltoB. between: the
boort of 10 A.M.andl2td. •1:f. S. STEPHENts.

_

- decrotal7'.
_ _ . .

PENN NAIIONAIiDANK.
Pinnanzustra, December IA 1MIL .

• e Annual Meeting of the ntockholdere will be held
at theBanking Dome, on 'TUESDAY. January la, 1889,
at lb o'clock A. ?d.; and on the earne day. between the
hoar, of 11 A. M.and aY. M., an election will be held for
nine Directora to serve daring the enzuhauar.
'dell•fdre tial24

atitip-s- PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
""••• OFFICE OF. GENERAL .teREIGIIT AGENT.'No.
Inlgarketstreot. • •

YIDLADELPUTA. ECCOMbei 15, ltrei..
ICOTICF,—The rates for itransportation of. Gas and

other Bituminous Coaltobe carried on tho Pennsylvania
(fad, western Penasylvania'F direful. and: Philadel-

phia and Erie Railroad. to take effect January Ist, 180,
CAD be obtained upon application at Oda Office.

S. B. KINGSTON,
- •

• • -General FreightAgent -
Pennsylvania Railroad ilompany.

given.
The introduction of• the womankind be-

longing to a favorite male acquaintance of
lower ,social condition affords a splendid
opportunity for the display- of feminine
-temerity. The presentationcannotbe refused,
yet it is resented as an intrusion; and the-
:smaller woman is made to feel - that she has
'offended, "Another daughter, Mr. C.! You
must have a dozen ;daughters, purely," a
pee.ress said disilainfully to a commoner
-whom personally she liked, butwhose family
she did not want to know. The pitior man'
had but -two,-and- this was the itintrodnetion,
of the second. Very painful to a high-spirited
.gentlewomeniust be the -,*65., in Which a
',superior creature of this kind receives her, if
Mot ofthe same set as herself. , ,The husband .
,of the inferior eteattireinaY-lie"adored;'-us-
-..men are adored by fashionable women who
,love only themselves?• -and 'care 0011,for,their;
llown pleat-air& Artist, man of letters, beau
seabreur, he is the passing idol, the temporary
•• toy-pf a certain circle; end his;wife has turbe
tolerated for hissake,andhecause shelse, lady
and--fie to bepresented, thiough an outsider.
Sothey.`patrone her...till_ the Poor-Wonitin'ts-
blood is on-fire; Or-they snub her till

..
-she_

has no Moral consistency leftieher, and is
reduced-Urit:Mere mass ofPnip. • They keep

4.. herinanetheirobM4lllle-they-tidk_ to - their
intimates;or they -Orldt her into their eirele,
where-she is made -to feel, like 'a Gentile
'among-the faithful, where either they leave
her unspoken to altogether or else speak to
her on subjects quite apart the,

general
conversation, as if she was incapable -of nu-
de/standing them on their own gebund. They
ask her to dinner-without 'her ;husband; and
lake care that there is no one to meet her .
whom she would like to see; but they Xtik
him when they are at their grandest; and ex-
press their deep regret that his wife (Min, -

vited)Pennot accompany him. They knew
every turn and twist that can huniiliate her if
she, has, pretensions which they .*hoose •tp
demolish. - They praise her toilet for: its
good-taste• in simplicity, when she thinks she

- isOne 'of the:finest -on-an-occasion on which
no one can be too fine ; they tell her that pat-.
ternefhers is perfect, and made just like the
deaiducheas's famous dress last season, when
elie believes :that shelias Madame Josephine's
last, freshly imported ferim reris; they . cele-
brate her dinner as the very perfection of a
refined-tinnily dinner without Parade or cost,
though it has all been had from the crack
confectioner's, and though the bill for the en-
tertainment will cause many,s day of family
pinching.:. These are the things which
women say to one another < when they win
to pain and humiltate, and which pain an
humiliatesome mere than would a positi

• diagrite. -Fortsome women are,distaessingly
sensitive about these little matters. Theit
lives.am made Ppof trifles, and a failure iii
a trifleis afailure in their object of life. i
.•-. Women-cande,each other no end of le-
apitein a 'small way in society, not to speak
of mischief of a graverkind. A hostess who
has a grudge against one of her gueste can-al-
ways insure her a., disappointing evening
tinder cover `'' of 'doing her supreme
honor and mingher extra attention. If she
sees the enemy engaged ina pleasant convex-
Alien with one of the =de, stars, down she
swoops, and lithesweetest manner possible

' carries heroff to anotherpart of roomy to
introduce her to' some sclitiol.girl-who can
Only say yes or no in the wrongplace-7.-"whe
is dying for the honor of talking to you, my
dear;" or to Bente unfledged stripling , who
blushes groWS hot, and cannot stammer
out two coesecutive sentences, but who is
presented as a risinggeniue, and to be treated
with the: consideration due to his future. As
the persecution,i,s.. done under the guise of
extra friendliness, the poor victim cannot cry
tint, nor yet resist ; but she knows that
whenever, the,gpeatp Mrs._So had So's she
will be seated next the stupidest man at table,
and prevented froni`talking to any one she
likes in theevening; ;end that. every visit to
that ladi is made in some occult manner un-
pleasant to her. -'' -And' yet what has she to
complain of ? She cannot complain that her
hostess trusts to her for help in the success of
her entertainment, and MOVealter about the
room as a perambulating attraction which she
has to dispense fairly among her guests, lest
some should be jealousof the others. Eibe
may know that the meaning is to annoy; but
who can act on meaning as against manner ?

How crooked soaves the first may be, if the
last is straight the,case falls to the ground,
and there isno room for rem.ottstrance.

Wen women flirt as much'to annoy other
women as to attract men.• or amuse thetn-
„selves. If a wife has crossed swords with a
friend, and the husband is in any way endur-
able, let her look out for retaliation. The
woman she has offended will , take her re
venge by flirting more or less openly with
the husband* all the while loading the enemy
with flattery if she is afraid of her, or snub.
bing her without much disguise if she feels
herself the etronger. The wife cannot help
herself, unless things go too far , for public
patience. • A jealous woman without proof is
the butt ofher society, and brings the whole
world of women like a nest of . wasps about
herears. Ifehe is wise,she„ will ignore what
she cannot laugh at; if sensitive,she will fret;
if vindictive, she will repay., Nine times out
ten, She-does- the last,-and, may be, with in-
tereat ; and so goes on 'the duel,though all the
time the fighters appear to be most intimate
friends, and on the best possible terms to
welter. ~:But the range of these femtnine
amenities is

-

not confined to women; it
includes men as well ; and women
continually,, take advantage of their posi-
tion to insult the Stronger sex by saying to
•them things which can be neither answered
nor resented. .A: woman can insinuate that
yeti -have - just;-cheated;at cards, with _the
miietest face and the gentlest voice imagin-
able; shecan give you the lie direct as coolly
as ir she was correcting: a misprint; and you
cannot defendyourself.' To 'brawl with her
would be pardonable,to contradict her is use-
less, and the sense or society' does not allow
you to show her any active •displeasure. Ia
this instance::the:. weaker creature is the
stronger, and the most defenceless is the
sufest. You have only the 'rather question-,
able consolation of knowing that you are not

•singular in your discomfiture, and• that when
she has made an end ofyou she will probably
have a turn withyour betters,and make them,
too,dance to her piping,whether they like the
tune or riot. At all events; if she httmiliates
you she humiliates your sisters still more;
and with the knowledge that, hardly handled
as you have been,others are yet more severely
dealt with, you must learn to be coetent,and
to"practice' a grim kind of patienee as well as
nature will ,permit.--Saturday Review.

,

delatjal4
• A SPECIAL MEETING OF TIIE STOCKHOLM

(WS of the- Clarion Met and ilorincOreek- 011
Conibany wlll be 'held at tie. 'SI' North Frontetreet.,. on
TUbeIoAY, the 29th mat., at 10 o'clock A. M. deltel2V
ing-tise PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAMADA
Pr'"'• COMPANY,DPORIE227 souTruFOURTH

• PIMADIELPIITA, Dee. 14,"18118.
NoticeLs hereby given to the Stocishqlders of thbrilorn-

nAnythat the anima n eating,and election for President,
silt Manager's, 'Treasurer and Becretary'svill take placie on
the HEWND MONDAY (11th) of January nest at 12 M.
dentjallt - =• W. BocrethrY

Mgr FIRST N4TIOWA.X. plum. OF, gguppr...
Pirmenctrma. December 12, Idea

-"Thil'Amlual ElWlop- tor-Direetore of Bank will
be held at the BalngHouseon Totesthe 12th.day
of Jannarv. 1889, between the hours of o'cloclr. A. Al.
and 2 o'clock P.

de UOIISON MoIdICHAEL.Je., (Ashler.

stir NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK. —,!•

Pultansurnts.,December 12t1.18e8..
The annual election for Directors will be held . at. the

Banking House, on TUESDAY. the 12thday of. January.
1862. between the hours of 10 o'clock A. D. and 2 o'clock
Y. II J. W. OLLBOIIOI3.

del24stS
I,IION NATIONAL' BANK. '

4 - Deal L1..1-888.
The regular Aiming Meeting pfthe Stockholdereofttis

+%gtank for the election of.lane'Direetore will ;be held at
theRankin House onthe

_ _

BEGOND I'ITEBDAY (12thof Jluniary, low,)
Ifettreen thehoursof,

Cashier.,
g'4P-0_ AM! ,TIYOAF.A..ELicrizEß..

SOUTLINYABK r4eTioNAL BeNS ' '
• P.anza.ruta.. Dee.'11,1863.,

Theitnnuaftleitienier•Diriaeterevf :Barak-Wlll
held et the Bankins House onTUESDAY. January 12th,
low,between the hears of10O'clock A,BL and 12 o'clock
PJ„. - LARS.

deli•tb a tu;telil3,ll` • , ' ; ' Gadder.;

INES. THECONSOLIDATIONNATIONAL BANK.
PITILADIMPUTA. Dec. 12,1101

The annual ilea:lon for Directors of this. bank wlll be
held at the Backlog-Dons% on TI;.ESDAY. tho 11thday

of Januati nextithettyeett the hours of .11 o'clock M.

tt.Thoannual meeting of stockholderswUIbe heldeo the
Battle day at 12o'clock. - • 'WEI: IL WEBB.
-.4lel7.th.e,tn.tjalr- . . • Cashier.

ser OplAlat NATIONAL BANK. ,• • PratAnatrurs,Dec. 8,1869. '

The Annual Meeting:of the kitockbolders for tao elee-
eon ofDirectors and for other_ purposes willbe held on
WEDNESDAY, the 41WEDNESDAY,of- January, '1869. at in
o'clock M. The el etio_n w ..take place between the
hours of 10 A. M. and 2 •

-

W. LL. scEtAnr.EH,
Cashier.debw&di

ser CITY NATIONAL BANK,
Put-1.-snutrma, Dec. 9th, 1868. -

The annual election for Directors will be held at the
Danicingli once. Oil_WEDNESDAY, the 1311 t 1153,A1 Jane-
'an IW. between 'the-hours of 10 o'cloca A M. and .2
o'clock P. M. - _G. ALBERT LEWIS,

deb) jal3 w4nall - - Cashier..

Fesnintase-amenialea.
A man's foes are those of his own house-

hold, and the keenest enemies of women are
womenthemselves. No one can Inflict such
humiliation on a woman as a woman can
when she chooses; for if the art of high-
handed snubbing belongs to men, that of
subtle wounding is peculiarly feminine, and
is praetised- by the best bred of the sex.
Women arenlways more or less antagonistic
to each other... They are gregarious in lash-.
ions and emulative in follies, but they cannot
combine; they never suppott their weak sis-
ters; they shrink from those whd are stronger
than the average; and if they could speak the
truth boldly, they would confess to a 'radical
contempt for each other's intellect, which
perhaps is thereal--_reason_ mby the
sect of the "emancipated" commands so
small a following.; Half , a' dozen ordi-
nary men advecating 'emancipation" doc-
trines would do more .towards leavening the
whole balletif wenuatklnd than any number
of first-clasitwomen. Where they do stand
by eachother it latrominstinctiveor peraonal
affection, rather than from class solidarity.
Andthia isone of the most striking distinc-
tions of sex, and one cause, among others,
why men have the upper band; and,why they
are able to;keep IL Certainly there are roe-

`sons, -sufficiently gotid,why women -do not
more readily/ coalesce; and one is the im-
mense difference between thb two extremes
—the silly being too silly to appreciate the
.wise;: nd the weak tooweak to bear the ar
mow, of the strong. There is more .differ-
ence bettieen the outsiders among women
*then there Is between those among rhea; the
feminine characteristic of exaggeration
making a gap which the medium or average
man fills. The ways of women with
each other more than > all else show the
great difference between their morale
and that of men. They flatter and coax as
men could not do, but they are also more
rude to each other than any man would,be to
his fellow., It is amazing , to see the things
they carsdoand will bear—things which no
man would dream of standing„' and which no
man would dare to attempt. This is because
they are not taught to respect each other, and
because they have no 'fear of consequences.
Ifone woman is insulted by 'another,' she
cannot demand satisfaction or knock the of-
fender down,-and it is 'unladylike to swear
and call names. She must bear what she can
repay only in kind; but, to do her justice, she
repays in a manner undeniably effective and
to the point. There is nothing very pro
flounced about the feminine mode of aggres-
sion and retaliation, and yet iris eloquentand
sufficient for its purpose. It may be only a
stare,' a shrug, a toss ofthe head; but women
can throw an intensity of disdain
into the Simplest gesture which
answers the whole end perfectly. The un -

abashed serenity and unflinching constancy
with which one woman can stare down an-
other is in itself an art that requires a certain
amount of natural genius, as well as careful
milfivatioe.'' She puts up her eyeglass—not
being shortsighted—and surveys the_ enemy
standing two feet from her, with a sublime
contempt for her whole condition, or with a
'Still more sublimeignoring ;of her existence
altogether, that no words could give. If the
enemy is sensitive and unused to , thekind of
thing, she is absolutely crushed, des-
troyed for the time, and reduced t,

the most pitiable , state. .. of self-abase-
ment.. If she ofa teughr , fibre, and has
had some experience °lieu:thane warlare,she
returns the stare with a _corresponding
'amount Of contempt or of obliviousness;;;and
from that moment a, contest is begun which
never ceases, and which continuallyg,a,ins in
bitterness. The stare is the weapon ot offence
most, in use among women, and is specially
favored by the experienced against the
younger and less seasoned. It le one of the
instinctive arms native to the sex, and we

,haVe only to watch the introduction of two
-girls to ,each other to see this, and to learn
bow even in youth is begun the exercise which
tinielnd Use raise to such deadly perfection.

In the conversations of women with each
other we again meet with examples of their
peculiar amenities to their own sex. They
never refrain from showing how much they
are bore* they contradictflatly, without the
flimsiest veil ofapology to hidetheir rudeness;
and they interrupt ruthlessly, whatever , the
subject in hand may be. One lady was giv-
ing another a minute account of how the
lady looked yesterday'when she was married

• to Mr. A.,of somewhat formidable repute,and
with whom, if report -was to be trusted, her
listener bad bad sundry,tender passages which
made the mention of his marriage a notori-
ously sore subject. "AM I see volt have
taken that old silk which Madame Josephine

• wanted to palm off on ' me, q last . year,"
said the tortured listener brusquely,
breaking into the narrative with-
out a lead of any kind; and the

Jae WESTERN_NATIONAL BANK.
wov- Ettir.Antaxtmt.--Decl2,4m.

An Election for Directors of this Bank for the ensuies
year will be held at the Banking Houseon IUESDAY.
January 12. lox between the hours of 11 A. K. and 1
P. B. • 7 . . JOS. PATTERSON.

del2 e.tvr t jabgi ' , President

LORttßltilY CREEK RAILROAD COMPANY,
PirmanstrinA, December 14,1868.

Theannual meetingof the Stockholders of theLorberry

CreekRailroad Company will be held ett the office of the
Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company. 1127booth
Fourth street, Philadelphia. cm MOADAY.January 11th.
1869. at 10 o'clock.A. M. when anelection will be held for
a President snd six Directors to servefor the ensuing
year. IdelE4lollol W. M. WEBB. Sec'ry.

ser EAST MATIANOY RAILROAD COMPANY.
OFEJ.Gb. 2517 SOUTH FOURTH. 8 CREST.

' -Prtitanzralize. Dec 1d,1868.
TheAnnualMieting of the Stockholders of this Gom-

psny and anelection for officers to, servefor the ensuing
year _willben lithest glairwoc =.o;tlta.Company, on MON-

. ALBERT ;POSTER.deify-478.in Secretary.

sor ALLENTOWN RAILROAD COMPANY.
PEEILADELPIIIIA. Dec. 1l,188&

Theannual meeting of-the ,stockhokiers of the Allen-
town itsilroed Company wIU be held at tlie office of the
Philadelphia—and Reading Railroad Company.__No. 227
I3outh Fourth street. Philadphia. on MONOA.Y. Jana.
my IL 1869, at 103 g o'clock A; M.. when anelection will bo
held for a President and six Directors to servefor the en-
suing year.- -

-------

•
deg.-Call§ W. H. WF33B.Seetetdri.

oar THE MA.HANOY AND BROAD MOUNTAIN
."'•" RAILROADCOMPAbIY.—OFFICE,No 227 BOUT 4FOURTH STREET. -

-
PIIILADELPILIA. December 14t81268.

The Annual Meetink of the Stockholders of the
Mahoney and BroadMilllntainHailroad Companc." Wilt
he held at the Mee of. the Company..No. 221 South
Fourth street on MONDA:Iri Janullth, we..at ono
o'clock P. M. when .an eleetlon Wile held fora Presi-
dent toad six Directors toServeforthe ensuing year.

• • . ALBEAT FOSTER.
dr,1541,1111.14 . • , Secretary,.

. 'FED E OF THE RELIANCE INSURANCEslslrCOMPANY OFPHILAUELPHIA.. No. 308 Walnut
street. PIIIELADELPUIA., November 3G, 1868.

The gliiitatiniiiting ofthe ntockholdera of the Reliance
Insurance Company of Philadelphia, and the amino'
election of ,(18) thirteen Directors to terve for tile ensuing
'Tear. will be held at this office;on MONDAY, Dee. 2.1,
1.868,at 12 o'clock M. TROSILAS C. £11.1.L,

deg-10tf. Secretary. ,

ssr FAfhla„.E Et E.' AND MECHANICS' NATIONAL

.I"tra.Annt.rtri.A, pecember 11,1569.
The eennsT etectionfor Directors of.'-thia Bank will be

held at the-Ehnking house, on WEDN er.BDAY, the lath
day of Jenunre xt, betweenthe hour% of 11 o'clock A.
M. and 2 o'clock P.M:

de11.02.124 W. BO B biTON: Cutler.

•.weiv~ar~.

SIXI,OO0-WANTED. A PERSON WITH 'THIS
7 amoinit az equal partner in introducing a

now :invention, . needed in tvery city In the United
States.'
• Apply to'- JOSEPH BALL.

• • Attorney-at-Law.
51 North Math street,

dele-3t,.... Prom 10 A. M. tO. 1 P. M.
. . .

t,STOREHOUSE WANTED.—WANTED TO RENT,
etoreltoute„ between Vine and Spruce atreat and

' Delaware avenue and Second street. APPLY COCH-
RAN. RUSSRLI, dt CO.. 22 N. Frontetreet. nolttf

TpICAVESILEBSI 1111JUDE.

'ODGERS' - 'AND." and
POCKET

JR, KNIVE.S,IPEARL and STAG ..lIANDLEA of beau.
tiful finish. RODGERS, and WADE & BUTOtIEN'S,
and the CELEBRATED LECOULTEE RAZOR,
SCISSORS IN CASES of the finest 'quality. Razors.
Knives, Scissors and TableCutlery, Oroundand Polished.
EAR INSTRUMENTS of the most approvod construction
to asaist the hearing,. at P. MADEIRA'S. (haler and Sur.

nglen] Instrument Maker.llA Tenth Wedtt,below Uhsst•ut. myl.

- 5.:1'71\4; ' „, ,!1 ,?,,.,'

Tin jjAILYANATEtlilliatiiliPTDP4llli.itADELPHlA SATURDAY DECEM ER 19;1868.'--'TRIPLE SHEET.

11_11SIL,_BM LR 0
GREAT Taurus LANE howPhDs.
delphta to 'the interior or,Pennsylva

the Spbuyikitt, stnlitans,;'Camberland • and

SorchlgValleys, -the N Nerthwirr zatithe Can
lYiterArraigement of er . • Dec.' 14, , •

'I Alaing• the,-Cornsfxrp_ot, •townie streets, PhiLade attliefo owinghours. •
_

MORNING Aqnn 0 TION,AI 'A. IL ;for
Ecrathert...Wl all eater,. atatkms and Allentown.

Beaditirral 525'
an Allentown.

-

Philad7,Waat9.15P. M.: •_k t: - , •MOHNEN* Expanse-At USA. M. for Reading. lAi.
Panoli• Harrisburg.' Pottsville. PineGrov4 Tamaqua,
Ptinbur3oYilliez3l2orl._Ehetra. Rocheiter,Niagars ,Falls..
natal°. wllkesbarre; xittston. York.. Carithe. Othun.

Ths7 connects atReadiretWith thetastPenn
sylvarda trains for Allentowg end the
8.15 A.M. connects with -t2O-Lebanon Valley train. for
Ilarrieborg._ Am; atPort Clinton with Catawba; B.R.
trains for Willitunsport, Lock Haven, •Emir/deal at
Liarristauwwl_th Northern Central,' Cumberlan •Valley.
and Bohn Lau and Busquehannatratrus for No amber.
lan ork,Channbersbung,Piegrove, dre.

• 00 BEZEL-Leaves Philadelphiaat 8.10
.P. M.. or Pottsvill_ _Efa._7l. ha, connect.
ins tßeading andColumaila .RaIII hams, forClot.
• %BB e.TOWn. eadommotiazom Les .Potts.
town 5t_0.45'4.m.. _stopping at intermediate 'billowier.
riv Phtisael etiaat 8.10 A. M. L:Retorning leaves Pa.
paighomit 4,00 .kt._ arrives inPottstown at 8.15 P.M.

DaqsODATIQNI-Leaved Ithadin at
7.80 stoppthtsttall way,"Ullman arrives InPhila.
delobla at 1.230 - -• . • ; _ •
&tonal*. leaves Ihnadelo4.3s farbes in .

'Reading at7.40 P.M. ' •
- -

;
Trainsfor

Co

Efin7is at610 ,411.
and Pottsvillearriving •Phliadelt: at
LOO P. IL' `AfteneM Codas willarristil PJL,
andPottemilie : at

brag aCanealledation Iftwes,. Reading at7.11d..-belallarrieburgat4.10-P.M. Corasecting•atileading
with Afternoon Accommodation - south at 285 P. ii..
arrithatinPhiladelphia at 9.21PAL_ • •

Market train.' with a-Passenger _cat attache.A. leave'

Philadelphia at 12.10noon for Pottsville and all Way Bta._
honk; leaves Pathan°at 7,80 A.M..for Philadallua
allway Stations. . •

All the above tinhaltherc;,,:e239lartdaysexcepted.
SundaytodzneB.oq A. M.,and Phila.

de his at 515P. .feu va_ lads for Raiding -at
8.00 A. M.. from Reading at425P M. •

GEOBTER V . ,AILEOAD.-Passangers for

-likDoto"-- 4.00wnb
inadl-

istownand intermediate tinlthitatakeikthe 7.80 ALIL. •"3rhhatMlig,Icoru:Doehdiestawn 680 A. 2L,12.45 6.11$
PERKIOVIeaI:. err vOAD....raasengeni 44•44Mitpacktike 7.80 A. ILand 4.00P.' M.trainsfrom

aukreturning hem Skippack at 8.10A. M. and 1245
M. Btenilll3Elilpforvarious points In Perktomellt Valay

•connect wi alas at Co andand Bkippack.
N If IEiLFREIIIB,__ AND

THE ,44;_avin NeW goy at l"9 5.00 and
ains at 1.05A. M.1.50and 10.19P.l4,and

connect th Pennsy•__ Normal
Central' Transfer GilleagO.
Williartemort, Baltimore, dm__

Returning, ExEress Train leaves Hanaburg.onarrigal
-ctreonsilvania=prwirom Pttelltergh, 44aB.so muld.so

`cttALADlltili.lßerekill /Wadinga3.and 7.81,-AL M. .1250 anions at NewxerkILOO and 1280
and 5.00 P. M. Bleeping Came accompany-Alelie tram

'-tbr°,thAnicusti-PePreez!ATeni.a isithatit,-

7Mal train for IfjoisVotkieavernantanalatB.IOA. W
andnal F 4 XL l trainforßarrithingleaves New York
at II Noon. •

SCIIIIYLETLL VALLEYRAILROAD.-Trains
Pottsvilleat 8.45. A. M. and 6.40 P. lid,returnhagfrom •

at 95 J-L and 2.15 and L8,5 P. AL
• BCH AND BUM',MANNARAILROAD-..
Trains leave Au at 7.55 A. M. for Pinegrove and ILO.
risking, andat 12.15 P. M. forPinegrove andTremont; re.
turning fromBardeburg_ra,&Blll'. aidbermTremont
at 7.40 a. M. and 5.86 P.: M.

'

TICKETB.--Through!linitclanylickettrand 'theirLtunt.
tickets toall thePrincipal points in the North and West

• -,,•Escrecalon Ticketifrati; 'Philadelphia to F.;.7leig and
Intermediate Stations,. good for tigaJnoAy, are sold by
Morning. Accommoda tion„lliarket Reading sad
Pottetowth-AccOmmidation Trans reduced race -

Excursion Ticket; toPhiladelphia. good, for day only.
are sold atReeding and Inter - White Btanons by Read-

Podater,svn ;Aecommdation Trains at reduced
The following tickets are obtainable only at the Office

ofB. Bradford. Treasurer No Ed- South, Fourth street.
Philadelphia, or 1740111kthineridBaDerintenekra.

Comnintaticat-Ticl2 sea $5-perassitAbdcrant. between
earlalinte desired, for mates and Arms.

•• ;DeasagsTicinets. g fOr 8.000 miles, between all pedalo
at $5B 60 each. Orfamilies and firms.

BaronTickets,. for three.six, nine cr.-twelve months.
for holdersoily, toall points at reduced rates.

Clara:Manresiding onthe line of theroad will be fur.
niched with cards. entitling themselves and wives te
'tickets at halffare..

_ , • ;
Escunacra Tickets from Phileidahabia to Principal sta.

Hons. good forBaturday,,Bund _an Monday, atreduced
fare, tobe 'lna only at the Yet Office. at Thirteenth
and enllowhillstreets. -

FREIGHT -Goode ofall descriptions forwarded to all
the above fromtheCompany'. NewFreightDepot.
Broad W westr , -

Freight Trains leavrAledelplithibelly at 4.80 A. M.,
12.45 noon 8.00 midgP. Id..for,Reading,'Lebanon, Barrie_

bont_Potisvillell'ort Clinton. _and all points beyond.
iftlleclose st ePhiladelphia .Offorfor Miami

ontheroad and ts branches at SA. M.. andfor therein.
rivalRatio= only ata,M. P. M.

*1 •
- BaGGAG I2

ElingarAf ripreasC will collect Baggate for all tralna
blaving_Philadelphia Depot, Orders canbe leftat No.jep
South Fourth street. or at theDepot, Thirteenth and uas-
lowhill streets.

: • " • :a: -..- ...4-11MINIRAND :IY and 2131ILADELPHL6,
AND TRENTON RAILROAD 006 L

PANE'S LINER•from Philadelphia te NeW
-

WSJ places. from Walnutstreet wh-arL.-
At 6.80 A. M..Via Camden and Ambey.4theatd. (112 26
AtBA.M visaamdenendJerseytlty EmpressMak 8 00
At 2.43) P. IIL. via Camdenand AmboyExprea. 8 .00
At 6 P. M.for Amboy and intermediate gallon;

At 6.30 and 8 A. M„ and 6L2 P. M.. for Freehold.hFreehold.
At 8 and 10A. 21.. 8.80 and 4.90P. , for Trenton.
At 6.30.8 and 10A. 1.2. BA41.- .20. 6 swill-BOP. M.,. for

Bordautovvn; Burlington. Beverly and Itclanta,
At 6.80 and le'A. 6L.1.,:„3.80.4.20,6 and ILiitt.P. M., for- nor..
raneeEdgewater. Riverside. Riverton Palmyra and
FishHouse. and 4 P.-M/ for Florenee and Riverton.
Ner-The 1 and 11.8.7P. M. Linea will leave from Coot

c.
of

arket atiretushiaonpßerferry. , „ ;AdFrom Re
At .11A. N. via and JanetCity. New York

Express Ldne P. M..... ...$8 00
At 7.80 and MOO A.M.2.80,11.80and 6 Mfar Trenton and

Bristol.. And at 10.15A.1-Ms forBlida •4 -

At 7.80 and,' 11,di. M..LBO and 6,P. M. for;Blerristviffie and

At 7.30 and b 1154.M., 2.80 and i P.M. foi: Schenck' anti
At 7.80 and 10.16A.M.. 2.00,4. and 6 P.M,. for Cornwell;

Torresdale.Nolreeslearg, Tacony,Wissinoming, Brides-
burg and Frannord. and BP. M.for Holmesburg and
intermediateBtationa.

From West Philadelphia •Depot.via ConneetingRailway
At 0.45 A. M..1.20._,4 due and 12 P. AL new York Express .

Line: via Jersey_City.._, .............. I
At 11134) P. M.Emigrant Line.. ....

. -.200
• 7.45 A. M..1.20.'4, 8.13 u andilt.P.aiLjor Trenton.I. At1).45.9 M..4.6.80 and 12P. Pd.. for: Bristol. •
At 12 M. (Night) for Morrisville, Tullytown, Schenck;

Ed n.
(N ight) for Holmesburg.TaconY.

Whainoming,Bridesburs and Prankford.
The 8.45 AM.and8.80 &12P,M.Linearan dailv. All others.

Sundays excepted. •-.-
ForLutes leaving Kensington Depot. take the can on

Third or Fifth streerts. at Chestnut,ethalf-an hour before
departure. The Cars of Market' i 3 treat RailwaYrun di.
rect. to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnat
within. onesquare.' On Bandage, the Market:Street our.
will run to connect withthe 0.45 A. IA and 6.10 and 12 P
M.lthesBELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
front Kennington Depot.

At 7.30 A. If.. for Niagara Falls, Buffalo. Dunkirk.
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego.Rochester,Binghampton. Oswego.
Syracuse, GreatBend Montrose. Wilkeabarra,.ticrtunon.
I:Stroudsburg. Water dap, lichoolev'sMountain; dm:

At 7:80 A. M. and 8.20 P. M. for Belvidere. Easton,
Lambertville,Flemingtcrn, &a. The 8.80 P. M. Line con-

nect direct with the train leaving Easton for Match
Chunk. Allentown. Bethlehem, Ac.

At 6 P. AL torLambertvilleand intermediate a-stations.
CAMDEN AND BURIANGTON CO..AND PEMt3ERTON

• AND HIGHTBTQWN RAILROADS, irons Market
Street Ferry

.

(Upper Biden.)d 5.30PorMerchane.AMOWestown2,lßarnad,agasonvo.ieM,fsiainsport,mllnt
olly,timithville,'EwansvilleVincentoWnihrmingham

and _Pemberton.'
At 7 A.81..1.80 and 3.80 P.M.for Lewistown.Wrightstown.

Cookstown, New Egypt, Horn:xi:town, Cream Ridge,

Imlay.town, Sharon and Hightetown. •
Fffty Pounds ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.

Paseengers are prohibited from taking anYthing as bag-
gage lintr their wearing apparel. All braggago• over liftY
pounds tobe paid for extra. 'The Company limit their re.
sponaitnlity for baggage to One per pound,and will
not be liable for any amount beyond 43100. except by ape.

• cial contract. • • - • _

Tickets soldand. Batt 'checked direct turomih to
Boston. N 7 arrester, Bp Bold. Hartford, New Haven.
Providence. Newport, any. 'rroy, Baratoga, Utica,
Rome, Byracus; Rochester, Buffalo. Niagara Palls and
Buspension Bridge.

An additional-Ticket Or_me is located at No. 823
Chestnut street, where tickets to New York, and all ha.
_Portant points Northand East, maybe procured. Per-
EP= purchasing Tickets at this Office. canhavo their bag-
gage checked fromresidences or hotel to destination. by

Union TranaferBaggage. Express. ,
Linea from New Yorkfor Philadelphia will leave tram

foot of Cortland street - LOU and 4.00- P. M..
via Jersev-Cititaoid Camden. ' At 6.20 P. M.v.ia Jorsoy

Citp.and Rena n, At 7, and 10 A. M..1280, and a
r• • and 12Nig ht; via Jersey (My and West Plilladol-
ph a. • -

From Pier No. I.N. MC!, at aaoA. M. Accommodation
and 2 P. M.: Express.via Amboy and Camden.

Nov. 23. 1662. WM. B. GATZMER. Agent.
' •;. PHILADELPHIAAND ERIE

RAILBOAD,i-- FALL TIME TA.
—7—, BLE',—.Throng)t. and. Dhabi Route be-

tween rianguiplpmet, Baltimore, carrisborg.
port, to thellorthwest and the Great Oil Region of Penn.
sylvania.—Flsgant Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains.

On and actor MONDAY Nov. 23.1, 1848, the Trams on
theyhiladelphia and Erie Railroad will rim ni follows:

WESTWARD,-

Mail Train leaves Philadelphia
Widiamsport. ....

arrives at Erie...„ • • .. •

Erioaliavresa leaves Philadeipnia..... • • •

" 4 •
" ,Williaranort..... • •

" " - arrives at Erie..
Main! Mall leaves Philadelphia • •••

•
, ••

• • ,
" • " .....

" ' " arrivtin atLock flaxen
EASTWARD.

Mnil Train leitves Erie . . 10 E 5 A. M.
' Williamsport: .:::............ 12.55 A. M.

0 arrives at Philadelphia.. ..... A. M.

EVress !pavesErie. .......

A.
M.

. Williamsport-arrives at.Philadelphia.. , 4.01 P. M.
Mail andrress comical with Otl—Creek and Alle-

gheny River oad. Baggage Checked Through.

ATXRED L. ,TYLEh.
General Superintendent.

-10.45 P. M.
- 8.15 A.M.
. 9.5 u P. M.
.11.50 A. M.
. 8.50 p M
.10.04 A. M.
. 8.00 A. M.
. 6.80'P. M.

1.45 P. 111.

F. , ....v.- PIItrADELPMA BALTIMORE
d'7s/a.L'ai?.,'P' CENTRAL ' RAILROAD. Winter

Arrangements. On and after Blenday,

Depot 1858,West Trains Will leave, Philadelphia,from the
f the CheaterZt Philadelphia Railroad, or.

nor of Thirty.firatarid Chestnut streets tWtutt Philada„).

at 7.45 A. M. and 4.50 P. M.
Leave Mang Sun, at 5.45 lli,andltisford at Ali A.

hl.. and leaVe Oxford at 3.25 P.:M.
A MarketTrain with 'Palteelifter Car attached will run

on Tuesdays and Fridays, leaving thp Basing Bun at 11.05
A. M., Oxford at 11.45 and Kennett at 1.00 P. M. con-
netting at West Chester Junction with a train for Phila-
delphia. Ow Wednesdays- and .Baturdays train leaves
Philadolidda at 180 P. M.,ruus throughto Oxford..

The.Train loving Philadelphia at 7.45 A.M. connectsat
Oxford with U'daily line of Stages for Poach Bottom, in
Lancaster county.' Returning, loaves Peach BOttorn to
eminent at Oxford with. GOD 'AfternoonTrain for Philadel.

The Traiu leaving •Pldladelphiaat ,t6O I'. M. nina to
Rising thin. /dd. ,

.Ptessengent allowed toI take wearing apparel 'ortii,
Baggage, and the Company will not, in any came, be re.
sponsiblo foran amount exceeding ono huudind doilars.
unless a special contract be made for the MUM.

PAIS, /EMMY WOOD.General Sup%

.1&41.
T

QUO)P.4.T TIME ON 8E0013,p.
TOE PAN-HOME map.

We' HOUEB to CINCINNATI, PE:NNSYLV
NIA RAILItOAD AND PAN-HANDLE.7,6 HOURS leers
TIMvI than by COMPETINGLINES.

PASSENOBREltalning_the 13.00 P. M. TRAIN arrive La

CINCINNATI next EVENING at 9.55 P. M.. 55 HOURS.
ONLY ONE NIGHT on the ROUTE.' • '

SW" THE WOODRUFF'S 'celebrated Paiaco arm:
Room I3LF.EITNG.CAP.B run through from PUILADFJ...
PHIA to,CINCINNATL Passengers takiii& tho 1200 M.
and iLoo P. M. Trains roach CHICH4NATI and all
nohataWEST''and sours ONE TRAIN IN ADVAISCE
ofall other Route& _' • 1137-7•Paccengera for' CINuntIIATI, INDIANAPOLIS,
ST. LOUIS, CALEO,__fJHICAuw, PF.ORIA. BURLING.
TON. QUTNGIC, FULWAUKEE,n. PAUt, OMAHA, N.
T,, and all volute WEST. NORTHWESTand SOUTH.
WERT. will be,particular t ask for ICE: TS Via
PAN.BANDLE ROUTE. • •

1155rT0 SECURE the 17NE4.1UALED aeriestmes oi
this LINE, be VERY PARTIO:.LAR and ASK FOR
TICKETS.."Via. PAN.HANDLE." at TimmOFFICES.
N.W. CORNER NINTHand CHESTNUT Strata;
NO. 116 MARKET STREET, but. Sooond and Front Stu.
And THIRTY-FIRST Ind MARKETStreeta.Weat Phila.
S. F. SCULL, Goal, Tieket Agt,Pittsburgh.
JOHN H. MILLER, Gong East`n ARt.b26Broadway.N.B

WEST CHESTER AND
DELPHIA RAILROAD, VIA ME.

_tYs:.a"'' ,_DIA. WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.
On and,e,fter MONDAY, Oct. sth, 1868. the trains will
leave Depot, Thi. ty. tint and Chestnutstreets, as follows!

Trains leave Philadelphia for _West* Chester, at 7,45A.
M., 11 A. M., 2.80, 4.15, 4.10, 6.15 and 11.80 P. 51.
IteavaWest Chester for Philadelphia, fromDepot on E.

Marketstreet., 8,25,7.45, 8.00 and-10.95A. M. L55,41.50a. d
6.55P. M

Trains leasingWest Chester at 8.00 A. 51.. and leavio
milaoclPinaat.4.50T..M.. will SLOPatB. C. Junction and
Media' only. •

Passeage'jrato or Irom; stations between West Chester
and .B„ C. unction going haat, will take train , leaving

West Chester at 7.45 A. AL,and going West will take train

,Junction
Pldiadelpliia at 4.50P. U. and transfer at B.

Tratua Leavin_ag-Pliiiadelphitt at 7.45 A. M. and 4.50 P. M.,
and,leaving Went Chester at 6.90 A. M. and 4.10 P. M.,

c.connect,Rt tl. Junction with Traine on V. and WC. It
11: /OrOxfordA'and intermediate points,-

' ON'SUIVDAY67.ISeave- Philadelphiaat 8.30 A. M. and
2,00 • •
..LeaVe Went Cheater 7 55 A. M. and 9.00 P. M.
Tao 'Depot is reached directly by the Chestnut andWal-

nut Street cars. Those of the Market Street Lino run
within;eue square. Tho cars of both lines connect with
uponeaatritsnsit a vat.eeeraare allowed to'takeOwearing apparo
only nsßasga6o. and the Company will not, in any ease,
horesponsible for an amount exceeding Slue 111)1°313 special

contrast is made for the same. Nlt 1. WO01),
%,• • • • Generalduperintendent.- - •

VAtiT FEERIELT LINE; VIA
NOliall PENNSYLVANIA RAIL.
ROAD to Withasbarro, Mahanoy .

191t8:44dountolCuntyglgetrtlihae„st.nd all points oripthigh
By new arrangementa, perfected this day, thinroad Is

etustoled.to give lneteaced despatch to raorchandisa eon
thgleddit°t'ab3ve ttairledirbiute. Frei_ oo_ delivered the T rough Fr jao

B. E, cur, of VIIONT and OBLOIStreM,
Before 6 P. M.. will reach Wilkusbarre, Mount tiarme4
Nfahanoy City:, and the other stations in Mahanoy and
WICIIIII3Bvaltan before it A.fd. of the succeeding day,

And.

9,..,
____ ,„,„1.

WEST OBESgar EiILIPWAIEL
'IVEN4MEMM---ONN

PALLAND WINTER 4131111ANGEDLENT:
From Foot of Illiaket-Stralliwi'eny)e

Con4lpenclisg*etlajLe!day'l6;l96fii
Trains leave ensfollows:
For cape May and stations below MfiliirkiSIBP.
For MinvillkVincland and. intermediatetinatknut_Als,
For Bridgeton.Belem and way datieniB.lgA. M. and

For. Woodbury at 1115A. BL, g.1,511.110 end IL 8.,
Freight train 'eaves Camdendai ly At. 12 o'clock. noon:
Freight receivog.at geoid covered wkartnot street. daily • ,

Freight Delivered No. 2211 B. Delaware Avenue.
. ' Superintendent.

.
.. „

, .' NORTH PENNSYLVANIA 11.R.
THE "MIDDLE ROUTE-Shortest

,
..

.
, and most direct line lerBethlehem.,

EastonAllentown_Manch Chunk, Hazleton, White Ha-
ven.Wiliresbarre. ,Mahandi filtyrillt.' ,Carrael,Pittaton.
Tunkharmock" Scranton,' Carbon:rale and all the points
in the Lehigh and.Wyoroing coal regf_ons.

Passenger Depot in,Philadelphia. N.; ,W. conger:Berke -
-

WINTIIR GEMENT, TEN DAILY TRAINS.
-LOn.and. ter MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23d.Passenger
Trains leave the Depot, corner of.Berke and American
streets:daily ABundays excentedL asfollows:

At 7.45A. M.-Morning-Express -for Bethlehem and
Prineipai Bitting to North Pennsylvania-Railroad, con.

, meeting at Bethlehem:w`LehighValleyglidirroad for,Allentown.. Catagauquaitk„-Slatiustem.: ManchuChunk.
Weatherly:Jeargesville. ziOleten,WWI*kles,VeVilko6-Pane;Kingston. Pittston '-Tunkninnotk,--linfif points
inLehigh•andlN yarning-WM(7ar alSCl:ittconneattausatith

...Lehigh and Mthanoyllailroad -for,fitatirmw.,,Citenand
ia.lth CatawissaRailroad farRuPerk.Dan•ill at.llllls,o4.ridilliernsport. 'Arrive at Mauch. : Chunk 12', •”. at
Wilkesboro at .2.60 P. SE;.atlglethanoYCity etLiIdIVII.

:Passengers. img-this...train. eau takeAtheeLehiahTeillat__
_

Train, passing 'Bethlehem at 11,554.61,;:farFoote - am; - -

iiiPointson New,Jensey Conk! Rail road to NOWYO
.., At 8.45 A.M.-r-AccornmogationforDoyhistfromoto oing
at arl intermediate Stations. Passengers for ow '-----

GroVe; Hatboro'and Hartgrethe.ley this train. takeStage
at Old:YorkRoad.

0.45 A:gll::(ExpreagillorBethlehem. Allentown.Mineh
-1.11:-..isihiterHa n -Voilkesbarrm-licsranton
arid Carbondalevia and dusquehoiria Railroad.
also to Easton and pointson Morris'andEssex Railroad I.
P 4 ea York and Allentown and Easton. and pointson-New
'Jersey tlentml,Raittosel t 0 New York vin'lzilMjiriValleW
.., At 1245 A....M.AccoMmoilaidon for Fort "Worthington
stopping at intermediate Stations.. , .., • ~, -, •, ) gg At 1.45P: M.-Lehigh .yalley, 'Enna for Bethlehem

• AltentowniManiehChunk.,White Haven. • WiLkeebarre.
Pittetonßcrantomand ,Wyoming MalRegions; g -,, ggc e
At 2,45 P.,• -M.-Accommodation for • Derlestown:. slop

pingat all intermediate stations. ~ -., _-. 7.: ' ...g.:~
At 4. Th.P...M.--Accommodation for , ProyleeternlAMP-

pingatedlintennediate stations... , .g A- . - .....,. --, g g1., 1
-At1:00P.-11.=.11proughaecommodatiOn, for,Bethiehenh -.-

and stations on main line of NorthPennOlvanietß ath
road,connecting atBethlehem with Lehigh-Vallerltve. -
zing Trainforte:atmAllentown: Manch tilimoLt-
• At 0.20 P. 11.-Accomodation forLeuusdale."; stOPPlntg at

'all hoe:mediate etations. . . „

-

,• ~... , ~. ...

:-AtU.BO P. 11--A,ccem nodations for Fart Washing:ton
TRAINS ARRIVE 1N PHILADELPHIA.'

From Bethlehem at 9.10 A. M., 2.10, 5.25 and 8.80 P.M.
2.10.1'.. M.; 6.26 P. M..and8.80 P. M. Trains make direct

connection.ithLehigh Valley 'or ' Lehigh , and Susque-
hanna trains from Easton , Scranton, Wrivatharzo, Matut•
nor City-and Hazleton.- ,

- . . ..,
..,.

. , . , ..,„._,

.. Paw engemleaving Wilkesboro at 10.18 A.M., 1.45P. IL;
- connect-at Bethlehem and arrive inPhiladelphiaat LIS .
and 8;80 P M

• From Doylestown at8.36 A. M.;4.55 P. M. and 7:P.M.
• From Lansdale at 7.30 A. M. __.

' - FromFort Washington at1046 A.bl -and 3.10 P,' rd. ,
-

... ON SUNDAYS.,
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.30 A. M.
Philadelphia for "Doylestown at 2.00 P. M. ,
Dowleigtown for Philadelphia at 7.A. M.
Bethlehem forPluladelphis at 4.00P. M. ' . •
Fifth and Sixth Streets Paezenger care conveypasien.

gets to and-from the newDe- - -
-

White cars of Second and 'phi d StrzetsLine and Union
Linerun within ashort distance...lo le Beret,

Tickets mustbe procured eV,: krt 3ket Office. it order
to secure the lowestrates offat ',..,.-,:.. ' •

- ..... • iSCLARK, Agent.
Tickets sold and Homocher,ii through to principal

points, •at Mann's North Penn.` gage Express office.
No. 105bout.h Fifth etreet. . ~ ,

•

STIMMINeffer/rNNSEINANLi gIIINTEdy,
Salltcad. Fall •-•.' Taking

et Nov~29d, ,1868. The trains et
the Penoilisola-Centailliallrog hteave tbe I=atTblrty.flrs and,Market streets, w is reached
try the cars of -the Market Street Passenger Railway, the
MarkoconneqSze with each fxsin, leaving Front and

titreettsth=tainut.as before Jai departure.- --Those
,of. the Chestnut. end, Walnut Street Railway tuitt within
onesquare oftheDepot. _ .

TbeLad on application at
icket N't=setall Or of

otreeto, and at theDepot. _

Amatoof toe UnionTruitt,/Compiat callfor a nd
deuver Baggage atthe Depot. OrtlelmtatNo.9010104"
nut street, No. 116Market itheo4win receive 4taolloa,-
~._

Tfia.ThEi 1,,,F4V10DE.POT. 17/56.: 4
.11Ou ..at 100h. MI
P;Oli ACCOM: iiiiiiiiii 0009AG P.nt
FastLin0....•• • .• • •

•
• •

,•at /11•5°L; M.
HExpress— —.—....,

....... 11:61/AM.

armsbitecommodateae. :.41t 820P;M.
Lancaster ..

M.
Parksburg 9.80-P.
CliudnaatiExpres., • . •.

...... B.OOP. M.
•Ede Mailand Buffalo .Express at 10.46P. PE. • -

PhiladelphiaPhiadelpbiaExpred at.hU lOnight
Erie Man leaves daily: except Sunday running .oa

Onturdar algid ,to 1;91111orroPorfonly Oat ~nadaynight
Bigwigore will leave Philadelphia at 19 o'clock. • ,-

Philadelphia Emmen leans- daily.-Ali- other lralns
The Wessern-Accomaiodation Train mittens:except

Sunday. For ;this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delimeg bk6.ol l,l2nPte.,at 116 Marketstnavt,

TB.AIN IsTDEPOT. NTT.
Express " et

PhiladelphiaExpress— .....
. .....

•

Paoli An8.80 A., M.and 8.40:lc 7.10 P. M.

l'EdoMailorkot and•ounato.Erpress.......•..
purg.Train.... ... .....

••LI
FastLine,, ~........ "10.00 "

-Lancaster .
.

.. . P.,' MI; ,
..•. - . .... 4,29 -

Day Excreee. ........................'.....ttt 4,20 1",
EferrieberA . 9.41 .

Forfuser informatlon,applyto, •

JOHN. C.ALLEN. Ticket Agent.. calChestnut street:
FRANCIS FUNK, ant 116 Marketslyest. •

SAMUELH. WALLACE, TicketAgent at the Depot,

ThePennsylvania Railroad Company.will not.mama
any risk for liaggate. except for , wearing apparel; and
limit their Kesponinbuity.to One Hundred Dollarsinvalues,J. •
All Baggage exceeding' that; ailment inYale°will beatthe risk of the owner, unless tsarsbit. ecraract.

(lateral Superintendent, Altoona,f lat' ~ .

PHILADEtInITA- GEATIMMTOWN .AN ' • ,ROAD-TIME TABLE.-On sad after
EridaY* MAY GERmtavro*N;

Leave Philadelphia-6,M, 9.0 10.11. 12A. 61., 1.9. a.m.
0N• ,4. 5.6x.full tu, ix. 12.r. , •

Leave Germantown-6,1.1%. 8•20. 6. 10.H. 12 A. PL. 11.
9, A, 4. 434 ekt 8. 9. 10, 11 P. M.

TneLAW downtrain, and the 3% and 15% tip trains. WU
not stop onthe Germantown 13ranolt.

ONSUNDAYS. _

Leave Philadelptda-9.16 minutes A. LT ;11,71indmrli;
rmLeave Geantown-AS 6M I'.• •

otiTkluT PAILItOAD
LeavePhiLtdelphia-6 ,8.10.12,A. BL i 2. BBC, 614.7.9 ma

11 P. 111.
Leave Chestnut 13111-7.10 mhinte 80.40 and 11.40A'

M.;L4O, 8.40. 6.40, 6.40.&40 and 1140 L. BA,
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave I'hiladelbhiti---9.16 minutes A. M.t 11 find 7 P. M • ,
Leaps Chestnut 1:101-7.50minutes A. M.; 12.40. 6.40 and

0.225 minutes P. Dd._ • - •
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOW.

Leave Philadelphia-0. 716.9, '.L0.1; A. ILi 136.0. 434. 636.
6.16, 8.06 and 1136Y. M.

Leave Norristown-6:40.7,1.50. 9.11 A. MI 134.3.436.411
and 831 ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M. 2Kand 7.15 P. M. •
Leave Norristown--7 A. 1d..5 and 9P. M.

Eon AtADlATurac.
Leave Pkiladelphla-6, 736, 9,11.06A. M. IM, 8.431. 136.

11.15, 6.06 and 11M P. M.
_

Leave Manars4-6,10.736.13.60. itX,1136 A.M.;2, 8.14,
IX and 9 P. M.

• ON SUNDAYS. • •
Leave Philadeirphia-9A. M.; WS andl.l6 P. M.
"Leave 61amkruik-AilA. M.; 6 and 934 P. Bi. •

W. 8. WitinON, General Superintendent.
Depot. Ninth and Green stroata,

PLITLAELP/11WI STON
.1 AND liALTlslOnz

vain TABLE:- -Commencing: Mon..
day. Nov. Md. 1888. Trains will leave Depot. corner of '•

Broad etreet and Waahington avorme, as follows: t

Way-mail Train.at 8.30 A. M. (Sundays excepted). for
Baltimore. stopping at all regular stations. Connecting
with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for Crisfield ami l
intermediate atations.

Express train at Ll.OO M. (Sundaysexted)!for ,Ralti. t.Wilmington.,
more and Washington. atopping at Perry. IL.
vino and Ilavro-cle-Grace. Connects at Wilndrigton.with If
trainfor New Castle.

Express Trainat LOOP. M. (Sundaya exceptedkfor I,
timer° and Washinen. stopping _at Chester. Tburlow.
Linwood. Claymont, WilmingtomNewport.Ellanton, New,
ark, Eikton,Northenst,Charleatowe.Porrriale. llaVr e-nb.
Grace, Aberdeen, Perry_mall'a. ndgewood, Magni/UN
Chruseitsand Stemmer's Hun.

Right Express at 11.80 P. M. (daily) 'for Baltimore and
Waahingtou, stopping at. Chester, Thurlow, Linwood.
Claymont, Wilmington. Newark, Elkton, Northeast.
Perryvillo and liavre.deGrace. -

Passengers tor Fortran Monroe and Norfolk will-take
the 13.00 al. Train. •Trains, denying at all steßons between
PhiLadolphis ,and Wilmington:.

Leave Philadel_p_hia at 11.00 A. BL9.110. Ago. 700
P. DL Tho 5.00 P. M.- train Connects with the,ißolawareRailroad for Barrington and intermediate stations.

Leave Wilmington7.00 and 5.10 A. M. and Lni,cls and
7.09 P. M. The 830 A.M._Train wilt not atop petwean
Chester and Philadelphia. The '7.00 P. Iff. Trainfrom _

Wilmington runs Daily: all other Accommodation
Trait; s undays excepted. • , _

From Baltimore to Ptuladelphla..—Limirti Baltlinoto 7.911 '

A

A. SL, WaMaiL 9.35 A. 1%, Excretal. LW P. 3114
pSUNDAY TRAINntes ;FROM BAVITMORE.-Iteave Bal.
Smote at 1.85P. stopping' at' m.aitnelia, Perryntanve.
"Aberdeen, Lfavre de Grace, Perryvnle,. Charlestown.
Vorth•east. Elkton, Newark.' Stan one NenTort. •

toington, Claymont, Linwood and Chester. ,
intro ugb tickets to pouttelymi:noata andSMtUit4st,

may bo procured at tickebeffloo, iflB ti on: ortut streed,linder •Continental Dotal.where also . State maraudBora:lain
Sieeping.Carscan be securod during , day. -Persons
purchasing tickets at this office oanhave baggage
at theirrosidonce by tho Urtion'FransforCo soW t

EL F. ICENNEY. fin ant. .( :•

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAID
-REL •

rzr WINTER ARRANGEMENT. AEI

On and after MONDAY, October ilu 1868, trainswill.
leave Vino Street Wharf aa'followa, viz.; „

Blatt and Freight 86 A.' M.
Atlantic Accommodation.. . P. M.'
Junction Accommodation, Xic.o •
diate........ ......

..•.....6.00P.•
•

RETURNING, WILLLGAVE ATLANTIC.,
Mail and P.M.

tlftntle A ccoturned tO A M.
Junction Accommodation, Arm A.

-•7 • •

lIADDONFIELD ACCOMMODATION TRAIN WILL
LEAVE; • ,

Vine Street Ferry ..............10.16 A. M and. 900 P. M..
Iladdonlield at. 00 P ' and 910 Y. 9L

.103041 ® D. 11. MUNDY Agent.


